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Thugs Hold Up Three 
Federal Bank Guards 
And Escape With Loot

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—(£ )—
In u daring holdup >n Chica
go ’s financial district early to
day, three federal reserve mes
sengers were robbed o f an ex
press package and two small 
stacks o f registered mail by 
three men who escaped with 
others in two automobiles.

James B. McDougnl, Gover- 
1 nor o f the bank, said it was im- 

poiulble to identify the nature 
o f the shipments to the bank 
or to the extent o f loss pend
ing checks. The meaesngers, 
W. Nordcli, Richard Flasku 
and Julian Giomb were return
ing to the bank with pouches 
in n hand cart when they were 
stopped two blocks from the 
bank, which is in the heart of 
LaSalle Street district, threa
tening them with plstois and 
sawed o ff iuot "uns.

The robbers compelled the 
bank employes to raise their 
hunds while they tossed the 
sacks into one of the waiting 
automobiles and took the ex
press pnekago from Nordcli. 
They leaped back into automo
biles and sped away. Hundreds, 
o f detectives, armed with riot 
guns i•.•arched until dawn for 
the two cars.

The escape o f the gunmen 
was aided by a snowstorm of 
cl most blizzard proportions, 
which began to sweep the city 
Just beforil the hold-up.

BRIGHT FUTURE 
FOR U S . IS SEEN 
BY STEEL U
Chnrles Schwab, Speaking At 

Educational Meeting, Says 
Business Was Never Better 
And Prosperity Is Ahead

Declares Steel Is 
Business Barometer

Need for Reducing Costs. l)e -1 
veloping Men Are 2 Great 
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KiWANIS CLUBS 
REACH DAYTONA 
FOR MEET TODAY
ThousandDel egates at Beach 

For Annunl State Conven
tion; High Officials And 
Men of Prominence Attend

DAYTONA, Fla., Oct. 22.— (/P)— 
One thousand Kiwnnians, the most 
representative outpouring of k i
wnnians for u similar gathering in 
the history o f the organization, 
will be here for the seventh nrr»- 
nun! convention o f the ^Florida Dis
trict, the opening segsion o f which 
will be held Thursday morning at 
the Clarendon Hotel, convention 
headquarters.

Early arrivals included John H. 
Moss, Milwaukee, International 
president, who came in on the noon 
train Wednesday and was met at 
the station by a reception commit
tee, und Scott Loftin o f Jackson
ville,. district governor. Fred C. 
W. I’nrker will arrive Thursday as 
will John W. Martin, governor o f 
Florida, and W. W. Brandon, gov
ernor o f Alabama.

Other Notables Expected 
Other notables expected include 

S. W. McCallie, governor o f the 
Tennessee district; Fruuk WiUiam-

- CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—UP)—The 
war-time munitions chieftain, 
Charles M. Schwab, declared today 
that the country stands on the 
threshold of a great period of 
peace and prosperity.

He spoke at a joint educational 
meeting conducted by the Univer
sity of Chicago and the Institute 
of American Meat Packers. Before 
entering the meeting he declared 
that "business was never better” 
and thnt the years immediately 
ahead o f industry would he profit
able ones.

“ We live in a period which 
could not be what it is without 
steel.”  said the chairman o f the 
hoard of the Bethlehem Steel Cor
poration. Production of steel lias 
increased four-fold in the lust 
twenty-five years.

Mr. Schwab described steel as 
the nation’s business barometer.

“ I am an optimist, have always 
been un optimist, always will be 
an optimist," he said. “ Ever since 
I have been in business I have be
lieved in investing money, build
ing up properties, going ahead in 
accordance with my dreams of 
what could be and ought to lie. it 
is amazing how often these 
dreams have come true."

Bethlehem's marvelous plant for 
producing munitions has been turn
ed 99 per cent to production of 
implements of peace, and nil of 
"Bethlehem’s investment in new 
properties and new advancement is 
in full confidence that the years to 
come will lie years of pence.”

“ Undeveloped possibilities in 
South America, Africa and Asia 
promise America a part undreamed 
o f in years past," he stated.

The need for reducing costs and 
developing nien nre two great pro
blems and “ not th • least of the 
needs of the hour is development 
o f the art of humnn engineering, 
the art uf .enabling men to get 
greater results in both achieve
ment and happiness out of their 
work than ever before."

Wnr results promise a lowered 
living standard in Europe, with a 
necessity for American busine.-s 
there to be transacted upon a ba
sis of economy, enabling competi
tion with any country.

"Altogether too many men have 
to do routine jobs unrelieved by 
variety or change of scene," he 

“ I believe that n man gets

Parking: Permitted 
At Football Game

Through the courtesy o f the 
city administration, members 
of the Sanford High School an
nounced today thnt during the 
remainder of the football sea
son motorists will be permitted 
to park their enrs inside the 
Municipal Athletic field for the 
purpose of witnessing the game.

Similar arrangements had 
been iffected earlier in the sea
son but due it is said, to a mis
understanding among the city 
authorities n number of persons 
were refused admittance to the 
park last Saturday because of 
the ban on motor cars. Mayer 
Forrest Lake assured the school 
authorities today, however that 
notice will lie given to uttend 
ants nt the games, and that cars 
will be permitted in the park 
hereafter.

CAILLAUX WILL SANFORD f f l U N e w  W a t e r  F r e i g h t
GIVE COUNTER PLAY PALATKA
SCHEME TO U. S.

PLANS FOR CIVIC 
DINNER TONIGHT 
ARE COMPLETE

Finance Minister Expects To 
Forward Message Within a 
Few Davs;|’ainleve Studies 
Proposal at Short Meeting

Big: Sinking: Fund Visiting Team Has 
Planned By Minister Formidable Line

HERE FRIDAY
High School Gridiron Players 

Not Disheartened By Defeat 
At Hands of Plant City on 
Local Field Last Saturday

Service Inaugurated 
By Independent Line
LOCAL WAR V E T S | ^ e ia mLo°u l„°gf
ELECT OFFICERS 
AT DINNER

To 2 Hundred Tons 
Arrived Last Night

Frenchmen Think Another 
Plan Bette:- Than Trying to 
GetTemporary Pact Ratified

Wclchel Gives Men Thorough M. B. Hutton Chosen to Sue-
Training In Past Few Days; 
Dance Will Follow Contest

By Harlan \V. Kelley
With no visible dampening of 

spirits due to the defeat suffered

Members of Joint Committee 
Secure More Speakers And 
Declare Interest Keen In 
Civic Co-ordination Meet

PARIS, Oct. 22.—(A*)— Finance 
Minister Cnillnux is preparing a 
counter proposal for the settlement 
o f  France’s debt to the United
States. The subn'ancc o f the new _.....__ _ _
offer, which is expected to go fcfr-jwith preparations for tho l’nlatka 
ward to Washington next- week, pramo tomorrow with determination

cecd A. P. Haggard as Head 
cf l.egion Post; Armistice 
Day Plans Are Announced

Warehouse Will Be 
Built Here Soon

At the first Fall meeting o f the 
Campbell-Lossing Post, American

at tho hands o f Plnnt City lust S a t-11.Cgion. held in the Seminole Grill 
unlay, Sanford Hlrh is going ahead jast evening.

,, . . . .  ~ —- - - . game
was discussed hy Premier Painleve un,j confidence.

While last! Saturday’s gnmo was

With tlte announcement today 
regarding the addition of a number 
of interesting features to the pro
gram prepared for the civic dinner 
to be held this evening in tho 
Woman's Club building, officers of 
the Chnmbcr of Commerce and th% 
Woman’s Club, who are sanction
ing the nffnir state that final ar
rangements nre completed.

City Attorney George A. Do- 
Cottes has consented, they an
nounce, to furnish u full explana
tion o f purposes of the newly ap
pointed Street and Park Bcuutifi-

nnd M. Cnillaux nt n luncheon 
Wednesday, attended by other 
members of tho French debt mis
sion which visited Washington.

The question was considered at 
The last meeting of the cabinet 
which approved the luggestion of 
the finance minister ttint another 
etfort be made at once to come to 
a compromise with the American 
Debt Funding Commission before 
proenting to the chamber of dep
uties the provisional agreement 
reached at Washington. Under this

disappointing because it was a 
lather unlucky defeat, much satis
faction is to be derived from the 
fact that the team displayed the 
bi«:i' footbnM it has shown this sea
son in snite of tho setback. When a 
team fights as hard ns did San
ford last week, a defeat is no dis
grace. Many of tho early season 
faults and errors have been elim
inated nnd the outfit today is a

members of the vet 
erans association elected tho board 
of officers which will serve dur
ing tho ensuing year, nnd arranged 
for a number of events on the 
program of the proposed commun
ity celebration of Armistice Day 
here, Nov. II.

Members elected to fill the va
rious post offices at the banquet 
last evening were announced as:

Monroe 11. Hutton, commander.
Dr. W. T. Langley, vice-comman

der.

New Concern to Serve 
A Large Territory 
In Central Florida

With tho arrival in Sanford 
Wedneaduy night of tho 
steamer Augusta from Jack
sonville, with 200 tons of gen
eral freight consigned to vari
ous business houses in this 
city and Orlando, announce
ment was made todny that 
formation of a new river 
transportation company, waa

i been completed nnd that a triweek-

cation Committee. He will talk of f>»nl arrangement with

much improved team.
Tho e-ante with I’alatkn Friday 

settlement France was to pay $ 10,- j gives promise of being just an hard 
000,000 annually for five years as fought a game an the Plant City 
ful current interest on the con
solidated d eb tX of approximately 
?4,200,000,000 which France owes 
to the United States.

Cabinet Taken Step
The cabinet decided that nnoth- 1 .............. .......... .........  - - -  r - y -  — - . .___ .

er attempt to come to a definite City was better equipped in re- gin nt 8 o clock in the morning anti

Henry Kies. Jr., adjutant. *y steamer service between this 
Robert W. Deane, treasurer. I »*.ty and Jacksonville has been in- 
L. C. Bebmit, historian. augurated.
Hodgson Ball, sergeant nt arm,. The new concern, known as the 
In connection with the Armls- Independent Ling, is n t'jbsldlnry

the provisions of the ordinance and 
the character of its personnel. S. 
O. Shinliolscr will also address tho 
meeting tonight, it is stated.

A member o f the City Planning 
Commission, Mr. Shinholsor will, 
present a review of the work of

was preferable to an effort to get 
parliament to ratify the provin'on- 
nl accord. In both the chamber and 
the senate a strong curent of opin
ion has set in against the provi
sional agreement. What France 
full current interest on the con-

son, governor o f  the Alabama dis
trict; Samuel Cummins, interna
tional trustee; Emil Theuer, gov
ernor of the Minnesota district and . gaj(j t ______ ____
many past presidents and officials. ■ l a t e s t  joy out of work and I 

This will be the first time in the j,avc no patience with those who 
history o f a Kiwanis district con- think nien Mre going to be happier

present a review u. posals tho Caillaux mission made
that body os applied to recreational ^  w „ hinRton was tht, 8ubject ()f
needs o f the city, and will outline today's discussion between the pre- 
its plans for the future in his re- mjer an(j fjnanCL, minister. It in
8PCĈ ' generally ajfroed in official and

The advance snlo of ticket*, nnd p,,Utica? ' • that France1* ca-
the local interest manifested in the jmcity •„ pay her foreign debts 
meeting tonight, indicate a good depends on the solution o f the 
representative) attendance, those in pre9Sing difficulties of her treas- 
charge o f  tho arrangements de- ury
clare. It is thought that much rpbc bpy lo ^  C.nllauy's plan to 
will be aerm pl shed at this n rcMOvnto French finances is the' 
to secure a heartier co-operation In , , ion ()f u sinkin|f fund f or
Sanford m connection with wor - ku(|, domestic and foreign debta
furnishing seasonal tourists, as A wtt||inu.Ilt with Washington, it 
well ns residents here, with recre- |g reninrk(.d hy l)ffjcja|H here would 
ational diversions. j)tj easier when the financial mean-

The progruni, complete nnd uug- urcH nmv m view have been nc- 
mented, for tlie affair this evening CCnted by parliament, but the niin- 
which is Bcnedulcd to begin nt 8 jS(L.r 0f finance is unwilling to 
o'clock, lias • been announced, and J ,|eluy the renewal of negotiations 
is here given: )with the American‘government un-

lnvocation. til domestic problems are out o f
Welcome Address, Mrs. W. L. the way.

Henley, Chairman Welfare Depart- j Therefore, with the authority of 
mcfd- „  _  „  . . .  | the cabinet M. Caillaux, probably

Response, E. F. Housholder. wj|| semi a new offer to Washing- 
Purpose of Meeting, Edward i„.fnr.. tho end of next week.

with only a tirict rest uciwoen nai- spuna, iuciuiui.k »cnn, ».... t  ...... ...........................—• r
vcg power boat racing; band concerts; m in  completed, they my, for the

Paiatka easily conquered DoLand ^ V v l K  S S f f tJrm ffi
ciilvely S a S *  "l^sbuJg. who to cost Sr.00; and a grand , here, and^rlam lo

coilt?st 'iff* the^sea:on .*ComparatVve In the morning, it is nnnoun. cd According to the announcement,
scores, however, in any sports nre tho Legion will journey to the 
very unreliable, and many a lo»- cc .
Ing tenm is liable to defeat n win- graves of their comrades who lmvo 
ner over its own conqueror. crossed tho Great Divide.

Also tho tonm which will face | it i« planned to have the city 
Paiatka tomorrow will be a much decorated for tho occasion in holi-

.... ........................... -  __  work will bo started in the near fu-
eemeVery- to miiik îind" decorate tho , turo upon the construction of a

dock and torminal warehouse, to 
bo erected oil tho property nt 
French Avenue and Commercial 
Street, recently leaded .for the pur-

*Kt»ph Agency vention that 
Ik .olditr enter- ficeis have 
Rory mu Denii- attendance 
and wounded a largo ns thnt 

’ who in turn fir- thu conventions 
fG reek. Tku v&s severance 
lades acrou the ida-Alabama district. 

pDignrian Entertainment Provided
ion act with the -pho entertainment features 

|r at Dcimrhimr- videil for the convention 
. nmst elaborate in the nmuiD of the
fr ,an,ilm ,!1,!,ltv Halifax country ami coiiiparcs fav- 

u ir-l‘ 9uIk;i-|0rably with international conven
tion programs.

The grand banquet to be held 
Friday evening at the Clarendon 
Hotel, will be attended by 1,000 
leraons. Them nin dining room 
on the first floor of the famous 
leach hostelry will be supplement- 
persons. The main dining room 
and the grill, permitting the seat
ing o f a crowd that would tux the 
capacity of a large auditorium. 

Hotcs To Be Hosts.

irpproved aggregation over the one 
which was held to a tie by Ixh>s- 
bur". Sanford has improved in eaeli 
»»nmo under the excellent coaching 
of H. C. Wclchel, and it is reason
able to expect that the locals have 
gone oven further after tho hard 
battle o f last Saturday. The game 
will start at 4 oclock usual.

The Athletic Association will 
hold a dance in the City Hall in the 
evening.

As far as can lie learned, Clyde 
Booth will lie the only regular who 
will bo unable to play tomorrow. 
He sustained a painful injury to 
his shoulder early in the Plant 
City game. His place will lie ably 
filled, however, by Pope, who is im
proving rapidly in each game. The 
line-up which will probably start

plan, however, whereby men, even mc« « ‘ 
in the subordinate ranks of life, "  hnt Shall We About It—

; r »  n r , . '  s r ,  ' f  v t c
ii arc ’ tht* .... Ht .out „ f  „o r f„n „ in , ^  WomL^H
— i- task.**. .............................

D ieted And 
to Trial For 
)on Woman

i>, Ga., Ort. 22.—
Jwas on trial h" re
fcr *n the Kniun- 
I.under
in the stete’s pris-

iV.C.T.U Completes 
Plans For Special 
MeetingHereloday

Club, Mrs. Henry Wight, President.
Musical Selection.
I.ions Club, F. W. Talbot; Libra

ry, Mrs. Annie Van Ness Brown; 
Sanford Yacht Club, .1. R. Emory, 
Commodore Sanford Yacht Club.

Street and Park Beautification 
Committee, Provisions of Ordi
nance and its Personnel!, Geo. A. 
DoCottes. (

City Planning Commission, S. O.

ington by asking in return that
the American debt commission ac- 
eipt a clause safe safe-guarding 
France from innking payments 
that would gravely embarnss licr 
in ease

day attire with flags, banners,
hunting und drapes significant of 
tile celebration. The l-egion offic
ials Imve arranged with J. U. Ste-

pose. The tract cmnprise]i nn 1100 
foot frontage on Luke Monroe amf 
extends south to tho Atlaidc Coast 
Lino Railroad right-of-way. Com
plete installation o f modem cquip-wart. who tins deeornt d the city motleni equip-

for the coming Shrine ceremonial. " f " '
to hnndlu this end of the program. un'* nmp*° facilities for the 

... ... . . i trans-shipment of motor trucks isI he new officers plan to make p|anncj  for terminal here.

S k 'B S ’M r a a f S t s  « ;« « - ,* ? -  r
c. Mlmunily. It . . .»  .,» . " f " '  "r.™ »

the game is:
Booth ..........
Gottingh.ini
Whitfield
Pone .......
Dutton
(■rier
R::~HI

mity.
several speakers last night  ̂that 
the l.egion lias a membership in 
Sanford greater than the combined 
rr.lI of the Rotary, Kiwanis, und 
I.ions Clubs and should take an 
important part in community ac
tivities. It is with this idea in 
mindc that the 
an extensive undertaking for Ar
mistice Day.

There were several interesting 
discussions on topics concerning

her financial restoration |Thompson 
were unduly delayed for any icu- 
son.

foman said she left 
1 *• »a I was niak-

Final plans have b.-en completed 
for the meeting of the Sanford
Women’s Christian Temperance | c,bjnk0laer, Chairman. 
Union, to he held tonight in the open Discussion. 
Congregational Church, according 
to word received today from offi
cers o f  the organization.

An attractive program lias been

Burlington Fireman 
Saves Life o f Child

Center 
Left Guard 
l.cft Tackle 

(C) Left End 
Quarter Buck 

Burlier Right llulf
..........  lx*ft 11•• 11

Entsmingi r Full Bnek
A large attendance is expected 

at tomorrow’s game, as we are 
now enjoying ideal weather for the 
gridiron sport. The city officials

... Right End
R.i,YheM.Ul'klLilthe service men, on hospitalization 
Right Guam nJJ(j carL, f l)r ,|isa|)i,.,| and wound : I

veterans, nnd on the welfare work 
o f the auxiliary. It was unnounc-
d that

Orlando, it in pointed nut thnt a 
largo office nnd freight ngency 
will lie maintained in connection 
with tho w’urchouso here. Officers 
stated that he local operations will 
ho in charge o f J. II. Elliott, who 
has been in Hanford for some time 

Legion"'plans such Poking after the interests of tho 
company.

Motor Trucks To Be Used
Officers o f the company explain

ed that a fleet o f fnst motor trucks 
will he placed in operation between 
Hanford and Orlando and Orlando 
and Leesburg, at once, providing 
a means of rapid inter-city deliv
ery of exprom nnd freight mutter.Mill1' th T

have arranged for free parking 
space inside the grounds, hut re* 
quest the drivers to refrain from

,__  -A notable and unusunl courtesy
■m with an attack will ha the grand hall to he given ..... ................. _ ..

J! woman, who the Kiwanis convention by the lo- arranged for the occasion nnd the 
|,u Honda. cal Rotary club on Thursday night, officers are urging nil members,

This will be held at the famous and others who may be interested 
j Pier Casino, the entire pier having ( the movement to attend

and by rides 
autoists. While 

1 rounty she said 
°P by w. A.

been engaged for the evening.
Preceding tlte dunce, a reception 

will be held on the pier for the in-

Among the speakers engaged for 
the meeting nre Mrs. Ella Parker 
of Ht. Cloud, state vice-president, 

•Christian Uti-

BKAVERCITY, Neb., Oct. 22.—
(Ah—Climbing from his call and
poising on the pilot of his engine, I crossing the baseball diamond.
R. E, Sutton, Burling Railroad, _____________________
nreman snatched a two yeur old I j , „  A n r iO llt lP P  > •• TTT i : ' rit',, u ful1 ‘•’“ ‘‘gu on its initial trip,child from in front o f the moving I f  1 | L c  a l l l l H l H l l l  . Distribution o f the new elussi- , . . .
train yesterday. Tho squirming irfc . /\ P / 1* __ | fied husines directory, to be known1 Loot I autnortllea are snia to do
child slipped from the fireman’s i v i)L l I U  I L lIC U S  as tho Illue Book of Seminole coun-, ‘■•ntbused uponi learning of the new

CHICAGO, Oct. 22 (A*)— Wheat | gloved hand before the train wus ty, was begun Tuesday hy repre- rv 1 i_ 110/ . . . ! i f  .i
December, LI-’CV* to l.ld U ; May,

Markets

Florida has
p,ical :.i at:ides in memliersii,, 
gains of any state in the Union, 
having won every award for in
creased mcmhorsliip for the past 
two years with the exception of 
nil award won hy the Department 
c f  France.

• \i •••■! to i 'itute a piu.en- 
bus service between these 

points ur tho Spring, at which time 
the freight service will be extend
ed to include a number of addition
al cities tying within a radius of 
Til) mites of Orlando.

Additional bout service will be 
I A' t . ’ 1 % added, it is pointed out, ns ineroas-
1 J l S t r i D u l I O n  jaj. demands warrant, although for*S t a r t

n r  D i r e c t  o r V Of lh« present it is believed that oneIJ I  LNC** I /1 I  C l lO I y \Jl  j vessel will Ikj found iilnnle for the
Business Houses Here present v»tumn of traffic. The of-

| fleers report thnt the Augusta car-

1.41Vj to 1.42; Corn, December 
7.4^  "to 71; Outs, December 391* 
to 39»,«.

stopped, however, und fell between ^ q p ' l f l p  T f H T l O r r n W  sentatives of the Lamar Publishing the Independent Line will provide
the rails. He was picked up a , lL i u h i u i i u i i  |Company, of Daytona Beach, who additional ussurance that the con-
ft-w car lengths back suffering 
only minor bruises.

j L *ho took her 
1' to 3 house where 
Fu.

w.u kept in a 
aRd tirought to 

*t morning where 
She sought 

I lvr story and was
| treatment.

. -j ... „.lternationaI und district officers, at , who will talk on
convicted | whlch time the district president jenship:’’ her husband, who is the

Methodist minister at St. Cloud, 
and Mrs. Belle Avery, of Taft, who 
is the district president of the so
ciety , ...

_ Rev Purker, it is announced, will 
buffet given by Kiwanians T hurs-, address the meeting on the subject 
day evening in the dining room of „ f  “ Law Enforcement" lie is said

C. A. Wheeler w h o 'will deliver his annual nddress, two 
Miami orcliestras will play for the 
dancing. What promises to prove 
ona of the spiciest c f  tho enter
tainment features will he the stag

Ship Captain Killed While He Sleeps;
Fellow Officer Confesses To Murder ,downt

, ,  , • gathered the data used in compil- hnVu'
Local police officers, working in .u,. rt,cord who made the un- llnK fncllltlc* throughout the south- 

conjunction with the officials o f the i n0unComent l t>r» »,urt o f Florida will not be cx-
John Robinson Circus showing here . . . . .  ... tended to include Sanford. It is

announced this after- . ,  1.°.''!* i pointed out that, us a relieftomorrow, unnuum-vu VIU» unci • , , • M. * . # .. __ i .. .j tu«M iiuuiivu nuw uuu, ua u »vuv»
noon that special arrangements clamfied lists of every hu.i- meagure for 0)her localities, the

I have been made to take care o f “ n‘ , u >̂ <>f this city as a shipning term-
ownt'iwn traffic during the circus cnun >. placed i iln jnai wjR he felt here in the Increas-
S S L ...............................  S r . - E S '  •»* « * » » »  o<parade tomorrow morning.

They have worked out a route 1 ness and professional headings,
ANTWERP. Belgium, Oct. 22. .w  ent; t o  ̂ fo l lo w 'S v ir  J»«rtlng with Hanford and cover-

early this moaning, .a pistol o f  fhp r|tv Thl,|ing every community id the coun-

ing volumn o f shipments passing 
through the city.

the hotel Clarendon, ut which time to he a speaker of ability, who ser- j j„  his cab on the Melita here early m his head, 
a cabaret program will be given by ved years as county judge and as Wednesday while he slept. lh .e lhnt Towcrs

Debt Parley 
faves For U.S.

• — Members
, Debt Commis- 
W ay f ° r Washing- 

h* L w',! attempt to 
,*ttl*r|0|jt of what

Liner To Be 
‘i-CiothamRun

laie’ °|C|U 22— W V-Tho 
, ,w Liner Kroonland 
rim. }.nternational Mer- 

wl11
Ud il?„ ? nL. bctweeniLumi thl» winter,

twelve nationally known vaudeville 
artists who are being brought here 
for the convention.

Ohio Traffic Men Try 
To Stem Florida Tide

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 22.—(/P) 
—-Whiio Ohio interests aie mov
ing Heaven and Earth in an e f
fort to discourage migration to 
riorum they are overlooking no 
bets, according to information re
ceived hy the Florida Develop- 
JMnt Board. Traffic managers of 
industries at Mansfield at their 
monthly meeting last week dis
cussed freight congestion in Florida.

‘ ‘Mansfield shippers are exper
iencing considerable difficulty in 
fe t in g  their products into Flor" 
J J V 'J g ji th« Mansfield Nows in 
“ n article concerning the meeting.

prosecuting attorney in Kansas, 
before coming to this state

The complete program for the 
meeting, as announced curlier in 
the week is here given in full.

Hong, "Onward Christian Hot- 
diets.”  , *

Welcome o f Congregational 
Church, Mrs. Jennie Munson.

Welcome to City, John G. Leon-
ardy. _ . T »

Reuding o f Scripture, Re>. *• • 
Nixon.

Pruyer, Dr. Armstrong. . „  
Address "Christiun Citizenship 

Mrs. Ella Parker. ..
Vocal Solo, Selected. Mrs. I . “ • 

Fry
Reading of the Resolutions pas-’ 

ed by the Sanford Union,
Belle Avery.

Song, “ Ribbon White.
Address, “ Law Enforcement 

Rev. Parker.
Benediction.

_(/P)__Cuptain A. H. Glews.com- in cany mis morning, -u pisioi
____. „ ,i,„ <'-mndiun Pacific shot was heard. The captain was uw «■<•»«' ; .  .
Liner Melita, was shot nnd killed found dead with a bullet wound, P^TrtV^ Ave.iuc ^ t ^^‘V o ’dock I . : As mi additional convenience to

phone number 
house nnd profes-

thcnce west to I .n,®n pmced to the right
i ’iirk Avenue, thence north to First tbc‘ r

Two Other officers of the ship er shooting the communder.1 1  ,1 “ red Gilmore’s cabin and shot the Seventh .StrceLwere wounded. .. . , |n|w. ,n thc face> ....................‘ u

‘ on Union Avenue at 10:30 o ’clock , As « "  U(l' , ‘
. .. ........ ........... ..  m ovin, w .,t  •■■ .»•. hlu

, en- Central Avenue, thence south to ‘  “ Lh 1 
. .  I, S lr e e t .  t h e n c e  w e s t  t n  • "*? . 1

Crew Denies Charges 
O f Cowardice at Sea

Thomas Towers, first-officer, 
was arrested, charged with the 
murder and will btr hnndcd  ̂ oycr 
to the British authorities at South
ampton when the liner arrived 
there today. He is said to have 
told police he shot Captain Clews 
because the commander ami other 
officers had tried to wreck his 
career.

Other officers were attracted to 
the scene, and in a struggle with

Street, thence east to Hanford Ave
nue, thence louth to Union Avenue

Towers, the second-engineer was, thence east to the grounds, 
shot twice in the lungs. Members) It is thought that the parade 
of thc crew eventually overpower- will reach the downtown district of 
ed Towers and disarmed him. the city about 11 o'clock.

NEW YORK. Oct. 22.—</P>—Six
ty-six members of the crow of 

The directory also contains a tho steamship Comanche, which 
complete numerical list o f every was burned o ff Florida last Satur- 
telcphono in Sanford, starting with day night, arrived in port today 
the lowest number und running to aboard the 'Cherokee. They de- 
the highest, making It possiblo to i nied passengers charges IF. drunk- 
locute any desired number without, ennexs and cowardice by the negro
an exhaustive xcurch. members o f  crow.Served In War < ___________________________________________________________ _

in Birkenhead, w u s*b'!rn^^Liver- SlirincT.s Instiill LluL Woman Has Perfect New Tax Schedule Is
Captain Clews was a nephew of pool. He joined the Canadian Pa- 

tho late Henry Clews. Wall Street cific in 1904. In the World War.
whn Foolish by birth, he served first in the Cameroons, 

n T . i  in 1921 returning from there to England
Wounded in Hospital 1 in command of a German prize

Thc wounded officers were mk-1 ■hJgtenrtlrda, he was made com-

In Twin Cities Today Hand j n Mah Jong Proposed To Mellon

Mrs.

AVONPARK, Fin., Oct. 22.— (JP) 
—Shriners from nil of South Flor
ida are pouring into the Twin Cit
ies today for the installation of the 
Highlands Shrine Club under the 
jurisdiction of the Egypt Temple’s 
parade und dinner dance ure plan-

recr ’  held the Itgy.j liunune .oclcty ,J The federal !i»w on mltcrntory
Police «ny that ihortly diploma for life-saving, bird* closes the season on Jan. 31.

CLEVELAND, Oct., 22.— ■ WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. (iP)— 
perfect Mah-Jong Hand, the first1 A new schedule of normal income 
ever reported here, was held by rates was presented to tK» House 
Mrs. S. S. Huns in n a game lust Ways and Means Committee today
night. Airs. Unas displayed to hy Secretary Mellon. Tho proposed
three other participants a hanu suggests u rate of one per cent on 
with fourteen honors. Thr great; the first |3,0t)0 o f taxable iu- 
number o f tiles, 141, ntukes a per- come, two per cent on th? next
feet hand almost impossibly. The 1,000, three per cent on the next
hand broke up (ho game. ‘ I $4,000 und five per cent thereafter,
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STATE ROAD 
CONDITIONS

-Nunez Ferry In

!
Road No. 1 

Jacksonville.
Nunez Ferry to Pensacola, from 

Sage bridge .1 miles east old earth 
road, condition, fair. Sixteen mile*
concrete, excellent. Pensacoln to 
Escambin Bay, county road in fair m > ^
ahape. Escambia Bay to Milli- rough with exception o f 10 miles

miles nil paved. Melbourne 
to Sebastian River, 17 miles, 
5 miles shelled road, remainder 
paved. Sebastian to Miami 150 
miles nil paved.

Hoad No. 3— Hick' Springs to 
Fort Myers.

High Springs to Niewbcrry and 
Archer under construction, short 
detours. Archer to Wjlliston nnd 
Borneo, fair. Romeo to Dunncllon 
asphalt surface excellent1* Dunncl- 
lon to Inverness and Itrooksville

Ran, brick nnd sand clay in good 
ahape. Millignn to Mossy head, 
county road rough. Mossy head to 
DeFuniak, under construction nnd 
rough, no detours. DeFuniak 
to Caryville, good sand clay. 
Caryville to Cottondale, county 
road in fair shape. Cotton- 
dale to Marianna, sand clay rood 
in good shape. Marianna to ten 
miles east of Chattahoochee, coun
ty road in fair shape. From Point 
above referred to, to (Quincy, un
der construction. Tnke north 
county road which is in good shape. 
Quincy to I miles cast of Quincy, 
Rood snnd clay. From point above 
referred to, to Tallahassee, coun
ty road in fnir shnpe. Tallahas
see to 8 miles east on Wndosboro 
road county road in fnir shape. 
Tnke new road 8 miles east of good 
sand clay. Aucilln River to Green
ville, sand clay road in good con
dition. On leaving Greenville fol
low State road No. 1 to Madison, 
Lee, Live Oak, Lake City and East. 
It is in excellent condition. Lnku 
City to Jacksonville, hard surfaced 
with asphalt, concrete nnd brick.

new bare just completed near In
verness. Brooksvilie through 
Tampa, Bradenton and Sara
sota to Punta Gorda, good 
except for 12 miles of road south 
of Six Mile Creek under construc
tion. Traffic should take the Bay- 
shore Rond Tampa to Bradenton. 
Punta Gorda to Ft. Myers, fair.

Road No. 8.— Haines City to Ft. 
Pierce.

Haines City through Frostproof, 
Sobring, Avon Park, etc., to Luke 
Annie, good. I.nkc Annie to Palm 
Circle, road is open to traffic but 
rough nnd somewhat dangerous, 
especially in rainy weather.

toRoad No. 2.— Georgia Line 
Fort Myers,

Georgia Line to Jasper, snnd 
clay in excellent condition. Jas
per to Whito Springs sand clay 
road In fair condition. White 
Springs through Lake City, High 
Springs and on to Gainesville ex
cellent asphalt-concrete road. High 
Springs to Gainesville 25 miles of 
asphalt excellent. First 10 milca 
south of Gainesville asphalt, very 
Rood. End of asphalt to Micunopy 
5 miles rough. Micnnopy to Low
ell asphalt surface, excellent. Low
ell to Ocala nsphalt surface under 
construction. Detour about one 
mile in fair condition. Ocala to 
Bolleview nnd Leesburg excellent 
asphalt surface. Lccaburg to F.uh- 
tis and Mount Dora, good. Mount 
Dorn to Fort Myers, generally in 
good condition except detour be
tween Olga and Fort Myers nnd 
four miles south of Zolfo which is 
muddy in rainy weather.

Road No. 2.1.— Bellcview ’ to 
Plant City.

This road is excellent in Marion, 
Sumter, Hernando and Paseo 
counties with exception of 3 miles 
of rough base in Hernando county. 
This is the best road for travel to 
Tampa from Ocnln. North lino 
Hernando County through Dado 
City to Plant City, excellent. Two 
mile detour north of Plant City.

r o r n r  o r  t h k
J t U H 'l . l l ,  rilM l IT,N ami mu 

m '-IIy ,J LUtVrV- •* fllA.X-
M. M. Luxnber, C. It. XVeriz. Mary 
Ijrowneti Williams. X. W. Williams. 
Lurrlo Cain and U. W. McDowell,

Complainants,

Francis J. Lynch, Vt nl.
Defendant.

s r i T  t o  n r i r .T  t i t i .k 
CITATION

To Franeis J. Lynch and hus
band. John Lynch; ----------------- - IIh -jnnn i.yncn; ■■ -  <
ter. whose Christian name Is un
known. wife of M. K. Ilesler; 
----------------------- Itlctiart, whose Chris
tian name Is unknown, wife of

fore our said Circuit Court at the 
.V.urt iiou«»* at .sanfurii. Florida, onJ I,,. I MU day of November A. D.. 
t«jj  then anti them make nits- 
w.’r ’to the Mil of complaint exhibi
ted against you In this cause.

|t Is further ordered that thin or
der he published In the Sanford
Herald, a newspaper Published In

.■.III Maim- in UTIKnown, ...............
James It. Itlehart; W. II. Lie; !•'. C. 
Lee and wife, Carrie A. Lee; (ieor- 
Kc W . Cramer nnd wife. Susan 17. 
Cramer; and each ami every of the 
said defendants, if living and If any 
or till of said defendants bn dead, 
then to the heirs, devisees, gran
tees. or other claimants, under each 
and every of the above mimed de
fendants, to-wir; rranrls J. Lynch
ami husband. John Lynch; —--------------
Hester, whose Christian nano- Is 
unknown, wife of M. K. Ile»t<r:

Sanford. Seminole County, Florida. 
Ii’nre each week for four consecu
tive weeks.

WITNCSS my hand and the seat
of the "Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of the State of 
Florida. In ami for Seminole Coun
ty on tills the 13th day of October, 
A.’ D.. I 2̂.1. *

V. K. DOUGLASS. 
Clerk «f the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida 
in and for Seminole County. Florida. 

lt> A. M. WfcKKS.
Deputy Clerk.

JieCOTTLS * Sl’ MNFKn.
Solicitors and of Counsel for the 
Complainant,

Itlclinrt. whose Chris
tian name Is unknown, wife of 
Janoti It. Itlehart; W. II. Lee. F. 
C. Lee and wife, Carrie A. I....7* . ii’ ^ iiiui »> iif, » iirri*1 • • •• • •
Ceorgu W . Cratner and wife. Susan 
K. Cramer; claiming Interests In 
and t<» the lands hereinafter des
cribed; Jo all persons, whose names 
are nnk-jinwn claiming- Interests as 
heirs, ditvlres. grantees, or other
wise lin.'Jer Mrs. Kmlly C Itlclinrt. 
deceased. In and to tlo- lands here- 
Inufter olracrllieill and to all per
sons nnd parties whose nano' are 
unknown claiming any riulit. title 
or interest In and to the following 
described property. situate. lying 
and being in the County of Semi
nole anil .Slate of Florida, more 
particularly described as follows:

r
Grid Leader

to • with :
Lots 1. 2,. 4. C. 6. 7, *. 9,, 10. 11.

: t . 36. 2*. 21*, io. m. nn.
?• t. nr,. r.r.. :i7, ns, 4i»; it. tn. 41),tr,. u«. u». r.o. 5t. t, 2,. r.3. SI. ltd,
r.T. CK. , 60, 61. a ml 62 all

in n i t ;  t int i i t  c o t  i i t  o f  Tilt:  
SKI i:\TII Jl OICIAI. ( lilt T I T  
til1 Cl.OH ION. IN AND Foil s|;i|- 
INOI.K IOI NTV. I.\ l MAN -  
CKItt.

A. V. .Mcfluln,
Complainant,

vs.
Moses J. Taylor. Jr., et nl..

Defendants.
s t i r  t o  t ir in T  t i t i .k  

t i t a t i o .n
To Moses J: Taylor. Jr., nnd wife, 

—  Ta> lor, whose Christian 
nano Is unknown; Martha Wil
liam- Lovlck I* Williams nnd wife,
---------------- Wlllintns, whose Chrla*
tlnu name Is unknown; William A.

Road No. 3.— Georgia Line to 
Orlando.

Wiid.n Landing to Vuiro snnd 
clay road in good condition. Yttlee 
to six miles south shell road m 
fair condition. Front this point on , 
Into Jacksonville nnd Green Cove 
Springs paved road brick anil 
treated rock linse. Green Cove 
Springs to Pulntkn graded and im
proved road, rough but passable. 
Green Cove Springs to Paintk.i 
rough to end of brick at Rive 
Crock. New road being grad- d 
but does not interfere with traffic. 
Brick road from Rice Creek thru 
Pnlntka to San Mateo to Dunn’s 
Crook fair. Asphalt surface from 
Dunn’s Creek to Sisco , Cros- 
ccnt City, Pierson ami De
Leon Springs, excellent. De
Leon Springs through Del.and to 
Sanford nnd Orlando, fair. De
tours between Dul.and nnd Sanford 
as good us possible to keep sand 
detours, rough hut entirely pa- ta
ble. Snnford through Seminole 
und Orange Counties to Oriaml i, 
good.

.... •> W, UU, "  I , • * 11 < I till »•!
rtir#*•• rltifii SulxllvIhIi.m n* r*T<»nl- 
e«l lo Flat. Hook a. pages It ami C. 
or the I'ulillr llerords of Seminole 
County, Florliln.
or any part or parrel thereof under 
the alMivo named neD-mlantH or oth
erwise.

It Is hereby ordered that you and 
each <<f you he and appear before 
onr enttI Circuit Court at the Court 
Mouse at Sanford. Florida on the 
Kill ilny of November, A. I». I'.tJj. 
ami lliun nnd there make answer 
to the Jilll of eomplalnt exlilblted 
ngalnst. yon in this cause.

It Is further ordered that this 
order ho published In The Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper publish-d lit
Sanford. Seminole ............ .. Florida.
once each week for four ronseeu- 
tin* Weeks.

WITNKSS my Tiand and seal of 
Mu* Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Circuit of the State of Florida. In 
ami for Henilmde Countv, on this 
the nth  day of October A. D. U*2S.

V. 12. DtilTILASS, 
Clerk of tlo< Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Jiidh'lal circuit of Florida 
In ami for Seminole Countv. Florida 

My A. M WfcKKS.
SKAL) Deputj Clerk

„ Cl ITT I IS \ SFFVCF.It.
.-C.lli-ltors and of t'ounsel for the 
< Voaplalnant.

... name 
William- and w Ife 
Williams, whose Christian name Is 
unknown: ami each and every of 
the aleur uaimd defendants. If liv
ing. and If either, any or all of 
said defendants he dead, to all par
ties claiming Interests under the 
following deceased defendants, to- 
wit; Moses .1 Tavlor, Jr., nnd wife. 
--------------  -Taylor, whose Chris
tian name I* unknown: Martha 
W lIlium*. I.ovlrk I'. Williams and
wife. Williams, who*

is unknown; wn-Christlan tinnu 
IIAin A Williams and wife,
Williams, whose Christian name Is 
unknown; or otherwise, in and t" 
Hie following tb -iTilted land, sit a

im T in :  n u t  i i t  c o t  i i t  o r  Tin :
> Id  K VI II ,|| Oil I \|. l u t i l  I I 
O f  FLORIDA, IN AND FOIl SK1I- 
I'tOl.K l OI N I V. IN ('ll \ N- 
i ;|'it i .

Joo Cameron.
< 'omplaliiniit,vs.

Mole rt I’ aymnml Head, et nl..
Defendants.

*•1 IT TO III IKT TITI.K 
(TTATION

To Hubert Itavuiond Meat) ami
w i f e . ----------- Itoad. whose Clii-I-
Man narntt Is mil. now u; ami eaeii 
ami every of tin- above named t|. 
f. nditnts. If living, nnd If elllli I 
• •r nlj of said ih feinlants he ,|. ,.,| 
it. all parties elatmlng Inter. ' n . 
del the follow tag lleeeasell tlef, n.|
" "is. 'o ’ w it: Hubert Itavtiionil IP id 
and v i i f e , --------------------- |(, „| ,

ate. Ivlm; ami being In the County 
of fteialinde ami State of Florbla. 
more particularly described as fnl- 
lows. to.wit

The We*t Due-Half (W t-2 )  of the 
N'orthiv. «t Quarter (NKI-4) of tip 
South. ,i' t Quarter (SKI-1) of S. r- 
tlnn 27. Township I'.t South, Ham.o 
20 Hast.
to all persons or parties claiming 
an Interest under William Williams, 
deceased, a* heirs, devisees, gran
tees. or other claimants, or other
wise, in and to the lands Ip rdu- 
atiove described; and to any and all 
other persons whose names are un
known. claiming nnv right, title . r  
Interest In nnd to the lands herein
above drsrrlhi'd or any putt or 
parcel thereof.

It is hereby ordered that you nnd 
enelt of .on he amt appear before 
our said Circuit Court at the Cnutt 
House at Sanford Florida on the 
lltli day of November, A. D . |fi2.'». 
and then ami there tnako answer 
to the 1,111 of complaint exhibited 
against you In this cause.

It I* further ord> red that this or
der he published In Tlo- Sanford 
Merabi, a newspaper published In 
Sanford. Seminole County, Florida, 
one,, each week for four consecu
tive Weeks.

Witness my linnd and the seal of 
the Circuit Court 
Jmtl'lul Circuit of 
Florida. In and for S, rnlnolo Conn, 
ti "ti this tlo- 1:1th day of October. 
A. I>. C»2.*..

V. 17. DOCOLASS. .
Cleit. of the •11r< nit Court of the 
Sei.nlli .1 ml Ida I Circuit of Florida, 
in ami for Seminole Count.

Ily A. M. W KH K p
Deputy Clerk.

(SHAH
D'ITittkh  a s i ' r:v c I ' h .
Solhltoru and of Counsel for thec. iu|il iluniit.

of the Seventh 
llic State of

Rnad No. I.—Georgia Line in 
Miami.

Ilnril surfaced front St. Mary’s 
River to Jackaonvillo witli asphalt 
and brick, excellent. Rond under 
construction by Duval County 
from Bayard to St. Johns County 
line. Duval county line to Bun
nell (12 miles, t> foot brick road 
with rock shoulders, fair. Bun
nell to end Reilly's asphalt road 
0 miles asphalt surface, excellent. 
Volusia county lint to Daytona 
very good.Daytona to New Smyrna 
15 miles, quarter mile detour, re
mainder paved. New Smyrna to 
Brevard county line 22 miles 
•1 milu detour, remainder pav
ed. Brevard county line to 
Titusville, 12 miles all paved. 
Titusville to Cocoa 18 miles all 
paved. Cocoa to Melbourne

Chris'.Inn Hutu,. |m unknown 
Ollier wise. Ill and tn tlo rollowim: 
il.'serlli'd lands, sltuat.'. um|
b. lug In lli, Countv ,,f S, ....... . , i,|
Shale of florid i. ........ t, .......... . |.
d< serliii'd us follow ' to .. ,i

AH ali.it p.irl of U'u, , „„„
' ..... <t) III .............. 51, Ti hip !•'
.south. Ramie 2» IJn t. lying fcn»t
i.r ttio u  « k ivu nu \,i
unit lo uny und ull ..Mu r p. i -on* 

> whose tmnies III. Iiiikiiuwn. el.i,iiiIiii 
any right, till,- or iiii,-r• -i iii ltl,i 
lo III" binds low. Hi.ihov. ,|.w, r||„ ,i 
or any part or parrel thi r. of.

I' Is hernli) urilereit that i on 
and e.irli of you tio and appear he.

PAINS ALL OVER

Walter “ Red" Malian, is captain 
of the West Virginia University 
football eleven, lie plays a guard 
position and is rated one o f the 
best the Mountaineers have hud in 
quite a while. A successful Henson 
is anticipated with him leading tile 
leant on the field of battle.
This is Nick hutsch, University of 
Iuwji'h Mipvrmun. lie runs the 
short dashes in close to record

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of
Cypress and I'lnc
Framing
Sheath ing
Siding r i ^ I J I  
> loorin ff f ;  . V ,
Ceiling » - " ,  ; •
Finish w }f
Mouldings 
Lath 
Ilrick
Lime r  / J 
I’ liLster
White Hock Plaster Board 
NniJ.s
Screen Wire 
Huiidcrd Hardware 
D oith 
Windows

11 i.
f V '  j
• 9 - h

F  i-t

n .i :  \ m  Mis % \ i o k ii  « m u m : i’
\\ o n u s

No. 'JUil I'urL Akrimr
111 k It (Mtucrifl N’m'tiiiin M.iclthio

till Hit' (III!* Vim•• M !••!!t'* f.miniiN I'i rtdati 
|irr|iiii at Ion mit wii cnlunt and
jm Hi I V t H \ Milt | III;
Hrlrtillflt' i ’ lt.utliiK I in* linn Mat* 
InLu'I I• • vi.

E ven ing  Htisincss CI:lss
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Maxwell. 
E v e r y  M o n d a y ,  W edn e.sdn y  
and F r i d a y  K v e n in g  7 &  !>
Beginners may enter ut any 

time

WAIT

Lady Says She Took Cardui and 
Never Saw Snch Improve^ 

ment— Was So Weak 
Couldn’ t Stand.

for

BITHLO
* When? j SSI 
v  * Soon ^

Weathersby, Mias.—Mrs. Jatnc.i M. 
Hall, of this place, writes that nho 
was “ Kottlng weaker nil tho tlmo" 
Avlion Cardtil, iho woman’s tonic, 
waj first brought to her attention. 
After she had taken Cardui a while, 
*ho writes that sho "never did soo 
r.urh nn Improvement."

“ I suffered alt the Unto and had 
l>alna ull over," sayu Mrs. Hall. "I 
was so weak I rould not stand. My 
nkln was cold and flabby, t dl l 
tint havo any rotor. | had alwaju 
|»s'n a very active woman—used to 
outdoor exurelae, walking and golni; 
whero I pleased, and to get down 
not nblo to get mysolt a drink, waa 
indeed a hardship.

"Nothing Hcimted to help me. till 
I began on Cardui. The first bottla 
Boomed to utrengthcn Ino> ail(1 f

' ?1" 1 for f1Vo ">oro. By tho tlmo 
I had Liken these, I was on my 
feet, going around, lining my work 
Rained in health and strength. '

"I took two moro bottles, "and I 
urn well and strung. Can work my 
Harden. 1 haven’t had any more 
iilckncBfl.

Ask your druggist. NC-1G5

RENTS GO UP NOVEMBER 1ST
Thoac who are affected l»y itieioa.se in rents can take advantage of the 

lollowing and move to outskirts of city.

'  Frames nnd Screens 
Made to Order

Murphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 

T SANEORl)

CASH LUMBER CO.

K o m is t e r  
T o u r i n g  .. 
Coupe 
C o a c h  . . .  
Ncdnti ......

IN  R E N T  W I L L  B U Y
S - ? ‘ 5 A .

R O L E T
Cash Dow ti Monthly 

I’ay mealsDelii crt-tl i ’nvmrut
. $ 0 5 5 .0 0 $ 2 1 8 . 5 5 $30.01)
. $ 0 5 5 .0 0 $ 2 1 8 .5 5 $30.0tt
. §8*25 .00 $ 2 7 5 . 0 0 $ 1 0 .7 5
- § 8 1 5 . 0 0 $ 2 8 1 .0 7 $ 5 0 .0 0

.. §1 )50 .0 0 $ 3 1 0 .0 0 $ 5 0 .0 8

ilti< is (.etteral Motors Acceptanee Corporation deferred payment plan
I lie v io le t  is a di\isioti o| (icnoral M o to r s  C’o r p o r u t io n .

IlESULT—LOW KATES 1 .r  j

W, S. I'KICE, Mgr.
710 W. First St. Phone 472-w

DON-JON, Inc
Sanford, Florida
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This Week

Beautiful residential and business lots in the heart o f  the business 
district o f  Osteen, Fla. Just 8 miles east o f Sanford on the New 
Smyrna Highway now being paved at the intersection of the new 
cross state Highway now being built from  DeLand to Titusville on 
the east coast which cuts directly through our poperty.

Beautiful Lots 52 X 154 Feet

Beautiful Shade. City W ater to each Lot Line. Electric Lights

A place where your money will double in value in three month's 
52 lots have been purchased already by Sanford people before thi 
announcement which is the first to the public.

^ c ha\e succeeded in closing deals with two large concerns fw.' 
factory and wholesale distributing warehouse on this property tlm| 
week. Construction to be started at once.

•V

Our Prices Advance 10 per cent 
the First Day oi November

No taxes until Jan. 1st, 1927. Small payment down, balance E-ii
icT m a - ■ 4 * =• 1 a - f ( W. .  .V 4 •• -

A Real Chance for the Small Investor
to Make Real Profits

} V c  liave field office on the ground. ‘T ’ V
^  -7v * '  t

Not a town site, but already a thrifty growing town with’ school • 
railroad, post office. A place where you can a fford  to live. Sever! 
beautdul lakes within the corporation limits, best o f fishing and 
hunting, , ' v j l i  1C SJf|4?

us have the plea.-me of showing you this wonderful opportune! 
ity with no obligations.

’ S  £  iMuHi. s- O  1 Cia : 1 7

Valdez Realty Go-
VALDEZ HOTEL BLDG-. . is  i. *

t 7-7 \̂ e will call lor you. * Phone us f o r  appointment

.

' <!
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THIS CELERY FARMINVESTMENTSREAL ESTATE

Is One of Our Best Offeringa TodayKARL J. SCHULTZ
1 Beautiful lot in Evans Terrace, Southern exposure..........................
Several lots in Rose Court at less than market prices.
1 lot on Park Avenue, close in, n bargain for........................................
21 Acres just outside city limits, ripe for subdivision.
A few New Homes, Modern in every respect. Small cash payment

lat National Bank Bldg. Phone 744 10 Acres, all tiled, new dwelling. 3 acres set in crops. All 
Car load of fertilizer. On paved road. Near loading station, 
delivery. $13,500. $3,500 cash,, balance 1, 2, 3, years.

This good farm will be sold right away. Let us show itLarge comer lot, Park Ave., and Ninth 
Street. There are two very good houses on 
this property and the location is most de
sirable. Price $17500. Terms can be ar
ranged.

Figure this out from the view-point of 
either investment or speculation, then act 
quickly.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

The Davey-Winston Organization Inc.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

«

Masonic Building------ Phone 707

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments. Phone 743. 203-205 Meisch Building

Acreage FarmsHomes
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

With offices in New York City and various other c 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your p 
erty to northern firms desirious o f investing in prop 
in this locality.
If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots, 
kindly communicate with us.

FULTON, INC. J
REAL ESTATE

Developers Prom
Seminole Hotel

BUY YOUR HOME-NOW!
One house completely furnished on Sanford Avenue opposite Rose Court 
containing 5 rooms and bath, garage, beautiful lawn and shade trees. 
Terms ^  cash and the balance like rent.
In Rose Court one, two-sRory house beautifully furnished on the corner of 
Sanford Ave., and Hughey Street priced considerably below the market. 
See us quick about this. Part cash and terms to suit the purchaser.
Five blocks from First Street on Myrtle Avenue, one, two-story house con
taining 7 rooms garage and shade trees. If you are looking for a house 
cioae in this is hard to heat nt the present price. Part cash and terms.

APS

BrokersH I First National Bank Hide Phone 732
SANFORD, FLORIDA

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

THE
ADS
ON,
THIS
P A G E -

DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORSTHE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY

Established 19IO

LOANS------ INSURANCE

CITY PROPERTY------ FARMS
Office lift Merri wether Building

—can be classed as so many sales
men, displaying their wares to ten 
thousand prospective, eager-to- 
know buyers every day.

SUBDIVISIONS

1. A 3 acre bargain on Country Club Road.
2. Northeast corner lots, 12th St. and Elm Avenue. One C room house. C 
house, modern, bath with screened porches, beautiful lawn, flowers, tropl 
bery. For sale together or separately.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

PUT THAT GUN DOWN

5 Room House
Only $2,200. $700 cash

Ue otter as owner, 7, 14 or 21 lots, inside city limits near Said 
Avenue, as a whole at $650 each, or separate up to $900.00 each.

East Front Lot, near entrance, in Pinehurst. Priced below the marl 
on easy terms.

On corner of Park Avenue 
teenth Street. Beautiful 
House Site.

and Thir- 
apartment

20 acres land, 8 cultivated, 50 orange trees, <
2[U miles from Chuluota

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate— Investments

PHIL SMITH, Mgr

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 5 Hall Building, Opposite Post Office, Sanford. Florida 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land 116 South Park Ave,Fifteen Acres
On North side of Celery Avenue, 12 acres 
cleared and tiled and seven room house. 

No better buys in Seminole County

CITIZENS OF SANFORD
HAVE YOU NOTICEDdoing at our Crystal 1 

LET US SHOW YOU
ike Shores Development?

t San m l u  , '3 COmJ?!ef,ed  and tlmt First Street is about to be p i 
ive reliiettinHenU?' \V e We have some of this property for && 
e th  .it- > * P!aced lh e  l,e a t o f  thiil property on the market 4  
‘ oust cash position. Investigate this offer.

FIRST STREET
“ S  f,uatinK' 1*30 ft on First Street. Running back 125 feet to 
m  P*r f^nt foot, 14 cash, 5% binder. 1 *  “ C 1

. SEMINOLE BOULEVARD
U nff ( -vpress- fronting 100 feet on the Boulevard and Water Sire*
{Ve?ufe71 iati*SJ5 per front ,0Sk T  C,ypreS8 Street Tho prop*

1 b °ck Weat* haH* we uil *urHtnnc ’ 30ld for $850 per front ure sem iring on tho eve of the greatest development. They

Street

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO
L. SIMMONS, Sales Mgr.

REALTORS SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. H. SCRUGGS, Mgr.Phone 708-709Phone 117



THE SANFORD
e b a l d , B r o a s P A Y .

.Criticthat h* w<*ld *« un*b,e t0 ac* 
w m 5 & . th«  other members.

t a l l a r a s s e k , f u ., Oct. 22.
f-T*i Th1* annual meeting o f the 

F W ?flii>'State Vcterin'ary Medical

T ^ n ^ a F eb ru a ry  12, according to 
S  announccmont nt the o ff  »  of 
Dr J V. .Knapp, state yeterna- 
rinn who i«\ president o f  the or- 
M o n .  i-L- Sh.nl0y l.E0C- 
retary* '  ____'  .

TALLAHASSt'E, Fla., Oct. 21. 
- J A - K E. M lt 's , 'o f  Morriaton, 
was named justice 'ofjthe peace: for 
District G, Levy Courriy, by Gover
nor Martin. G. C. Lam er, Kath
leen, was selected fa r  the same 
post in District B o f Pqlk county.

TALLAHASSEE, Flrt.. Oct. 21
__(/P)— A. H. Danforth, wan chos-

ten, by Governor Martin to be a 
member of the St. Lucie Inlet Com
mission to succeed F. G. McMul-

Ohio Editor Believes
Knocks-Bo©s& State

* ' *
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. HI.—The

eilitor.| o f Church Management, ft 
periodical published th Cleveland, 
Ohio, apparently takes little stock 
,n statements . knocking. , Florida

H ally wood J  presents ih :i *1 
.yauthfui. prodigy, ''Charles’ 
de\R av*nnety2.1 H ist oil' 
paintings' havelattracted;thel 
*attentionof sweral • art - 
critics* Withoutlanijltrain.} 
ingr he^Iias; shownlrcmark-. 
able aptitudeJUn Hco/ji/in̂ j

Down Men 
Nervous Men

*  survey 
i making 
n mono- 

. United 

. pepart-
coidi'iing

o« »  the 
te. He * 
ptance bj
,Utef geo-

published in that* toction o f the 
country. Jn the current issue of 
the publication ho expreoscs him
self as follows:

"A  Ha'jy onper o f Columbus, 
Unto, a few dn>s ugo carried nn 
entire page? of advertising urging 
people to keep away from Florida1 
and particularly not to invest their 
money there. The advertisement

You probably know that Cod 
Liver Oil is the greatest flesh pro
ducer in the world.

Because it contains more Vita- 
mines than any food you can get.

You’ll be glad to know that Cod 
Liver Oil comes in togar coated 
tnbleta now, so if you really want 
to put 10 or 20 pounds, o f solid 
healthy flesh on your bones and 
feel well and strong ask Sanford 
Drug Co., Union Pharmacy, or any 
druggist for a box of McCoy’s Cod 
Liver Oil Compound Tablets.

Only GO cents for GO tablets nnd 
if you don’t gain five pounds in 
30 days your druggist in authoriz
ed to hand you back the money you 
paid for them.

It isn’t anything unusunl for a 
person to gain 10 pounds in 30 
days.

“ Get McCoy’s, the original and 
genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet.’

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
K i t n t e  A u c t i o n  S a tes .  I.«t Ca  S e l l  T e a r  m

' A T  AUCTIONK .
K , I
Architect on 

ih'tjl here.

L  Oct. 22-
ittotney >"r 
lission  ̂ has
in rft,ulc,dh?1*** en-
a t« be used 
e interstate
, there No- 
charged by 

ail i» th® 
number of 

nJflflTbditivs

W f  a r e  p e r m a n e n t l y  In r a te d  In  S a n fo r d  
OUR SAI.KS VOUCH ABK RXPEnTS 

t V e  ( i n n m n t r e  S n t lu fn e l lo n
If  you  h a r e  P r o p e r t y  y o u  w a n t  oot«l—  Lint It  w i t h  uo and  k ls a  It

n o m l - l i j r .  •

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T

THE BETTER A PRODUCT IS THE SOONER YQU 
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.

Friday and Saturday, Days oi Extra 
Value at Dickson-Ives, in Orlando

[  Fla.. Oct. 22. 
assistant tele-

left Tallahassee 
trip °vcr {j10 
the rrnlc- *\,r* 
a R® r»l sur-

tic Situation.

Dovere Burr, member o f  the 
force o f wprkers in the com ptrol
ler’s office, is leaving Tnllahhssce, 
accompanied by his wife,- to cnJcr 
the realty field at West Puli.*' 
Bench.

People o f that time complained 
that the assessments were too 
"extortionate”  while John Beard, 
comptroller of the state in 1852 is
sued a statement is his official re
port of that year saying the state’s 
methods o f taxation wero "too 
high and unfairly based."

s a m -oiiii r in n u T  m :\ .\ iM i
WllllhS

Xu. eon enrk Arrimr
Uifch powrrnl Vacuum Machine
kiuh nil tbo iJirt.
"Van-Orient" f.imous Persian in1' luratlun r< tn-v.H colors and 
nri m>rvrs your rustH.
Scl.-ntlflc Cleaning liiHiirrs Sat
isfaction. - ,

; .state* Inst*
ikran impe*'1
lod iarm. th< 
(ivule. ami ot 
>mc time ft* 
trip was calle1

Who can doubt it? 
.Sparkling clear morn
ings, brisk breezes— 
nnd bpst of all new 
fashions lor n new 
season! Wealth of 
new styles at D-I for 
you choosing.NOTICE

TO ALL CONTRACTORS

On and after January the 
10th, 1020, the Painters scale 
will be 91.00 per hour.

Local 1201. Sanford 
By M. I). JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

Autumn Fash-t 
ion Week

Miss Kathleen Wal
ker, representative of 
Pictorial Review is at 
I)ickson-Ivos nil week 
to help you select tho 
right patterns for your 
flannels for straight 
fall sewing. A serv
ice you will like—and 
take advantage of now.

WE.S , -TOO BAD. t id tS  j 
-TH’ PoR TE Sf GEL. 1 LUlM \  
etf-M . AW’ MlVA A REG LAM t
a o o m v s . s»-\o«e MA\<E
A FlklE. CCoPLE ,Tp\Em  T\NO. 
M ESSuH .l’vJE mqTCEO 
THE.T- FomnaW HE. AinT. ,

. v̂ ELL,OPPiCHUMvT'-{ Q mW  / (
v  v<m6ck*s  osjcETi

A0 EOuT wouKiCr X

7‘ v r  '  
T£ACMvM m i s s

IS JtS V.VILO 
[M AM' HE CAtK iTi^ ’ 
ujdETS 1^’ WAV 
[cv.S fELLLRS THO- 
ke-^TaTO O  LATE.*

Beaded Silk' DressesEarle T. Field
ARAL, KSTATB —INVESTMENTS
Lobby I'ulestoa-nrumlpy nidg. 

tj.inroril 1 lorlua

Straight and tunic styled headed crepe 
de chine dresses are exceptionally special 
this week end. Gay shades for misses, 
dark ones for mntVons, all are delightful! 
Probably one o f the best values of recent 
date in the dress shops at $24.75.

FLOOIt 2 D-I i

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

* d9D-M — Thono — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

SHRINK MIDNIGHT REV- 
UE HONEY HUNCH MUSI 
CAL COMEDY,
OCTOIIKit TWENTY EIGHT
TICKETS ON SALE NOW,

HUY YOUR TICKETS 
EARLY

Jersey Dresses Dressy Pumps 
$9.75 ,uj $6.45

la n p r r t r r l p l i i ’ n fu r

Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

It klt«i rhe irrrni*.

Black patent and 
satin pumps in dain
ty patterns with 
spike heel for dress 
wear. All are now 
at $0.45.

FLOOR 2 D-I JcH

Two-pieco dress
es in dark shades 
for women wearing 
sizes 14 to ,‘Ui. Fri
day and Saturday, 
*9*75, . vS

FLOOR 2 D-I C '

Height of autumn 
fashion—wide 54 inch 
Hilbouettc d r o a 8 c a. 
These flannels are in 
shades o f cuckoo, bo- 
hnru, rose, pencil blue, 
egg plant, navy and 
jade green. Very new 
it ?3.75 yd,Fur Trimmed Coat 

«v 27.75
r  j-p w .L L iN ^  

, 9 ; > S a Call, telephone or mail the coupon and we will prove it•OMlMGr ■ AXiCfatR" OARV< H O R S t What a find! Right 
when the first cool spells, 
are here an opportunity to 
buy fall coats of new style 
at this price of $27.75. Fur 
trimmed and wonderfully, 
well tailored, . : „

Spool Cottoii 
49c Doz,BY TAYLOR

P <=»URB But I DCNT 
(YJANr Ti> Co BACK ’ 
\ To THE OfFiC^
, UNTIL I HAVE TO >y

■̂ y TVrE 6TJAKJAJ
P  LrfMreaNG
p  '-OCX Fi-? A
T- l WA.VTTo Bc" 
-'W HY V>Eil7

VJHV MEN/5*/- LTHOUGHT 
THE DOCTOR SAID VOU 
COULO KET0RN ToWORk’ 

.' IN f\ DAY OR 5 0 -  —

Two days selling 
only— 12 spools of J  
& P Convn cotton ut 
49c. Black, white and 
some colors in the se- 
irctiun. Phone orders 
filled.

Name

MAIN FLOOR*D-I

Bed Lights,
$ 3 . 9 8  jLet Priscilla Shop For You

I have lots of fun looking all over 
the store finding what’s new and attrac
tive. So when yon need something l 
can burry it out quickly! Phone me or 
write me when you want anything from 
samples matched to dress selected. My 
phone is 110G.

r ruse i Li. a

Growing Appreciation
Hand made chiffon 

bod damps—u fixture 
nnd 5*feet*of cord*in
cluded. Shades o f roso 
mul gold. Beautiful 
for the boudoir und 
reasonable too at $3.98.used cars during the first six 

months of 1924, During the same 
period this year the} sold 84,llh>, 
Proving that public appreciation 
of honest values is steadily grow- 
ing— and that good used cars can 
he bought if you know where to 
gel them. A .1

f l o o r  3, p - i  i.

E W TTO e-t , 
'H V w .’Av j

m £°Y
-YtUAT’S  THE. U-5E CF ReSHiNG BACK 
Ta A A\slEEt< 0 0 6  WHEN I-CAN 
WEAR A BANDA3E CN MV HEAD 
AND COLLECT FiFTV BCCK3 EVERY o 
* WEEK &N MV ACCIDENT INSURANCE •

OH
HOME BEMUSE IT’S
more p.iof table  •

Hand Embroidered

Gowns $1,79

Hand embroidered nainsook 
gowns are aupep-specials this 
week end in the lingerie sec
tions. Round, square ami V 
neck lines are represented in 
the showing. All sizes from 
15 to 18 too— phone if you 
can’t cornel

FLOOR 2 D*I

I. W .  PHILLIPS’ SONS
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Dodge Rrothcrs Dealers Sell Good l sed Lars. ,

IJi

t ) \

i i  i*j - M
1A  [7
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« « n  n **r*
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PSc5fc € .‘F < *
Seco nd C lu i  Matter, 

the *>i«;oftlce  
voder Aot of

IHD U  M A l t .
I O W A R D  B M O __

__ M ttit

111 M ew nlla  A t te e t  P k n r  * «
' m H m m ip T io ii i i a t r *

Om  Teat —17.00 'll* Month* . t i l l  »«!(v*r»<1 in Civ by Carrlet. o« 
Weak, Uo. Weakly Edition l i  t 

tr year.
m c i A L  jr o n rM i All obituary 

feat loam, card* ot thank*, reeolutlnn* 
M d  nottcea o l *nt*r:aln_«nt* whir* 
n » t ( « i  arm idada will ba charged 
fo r  at regular advertising rata*.
n u n  m i  a r so ciatk ii r u m  

Twa Aaaoelatad Preea la eaclue* 
teelr entitled to the- uea for re- 
publication o ' all newt dlepatebe*
•ted It a*, ta It or not otharwlea ered- 
taJ In thl* papor and alao the Io

na" paw* nubltarad herein All right* 
o f  republtcatlon of apectal dlepaleh- 
aa herein are elao re*er-*d.

Recreation Facilities Needed
For the purpose of co-ordinating all civic efforts toward 

the acquisition of suitable recreation facilities for Sanford 
citizens and their winter visitors, a dinner, arranged by the 
Woman’s Club and the Chamber of Commerce, will be held 
tonight at which time details of a proposed recreation plan 
will be divulged and discussed thoroughly.

An amusement center, such as is under consideration, 
must be provided for this city. Entertainment for the young 
and old, for the rich and poor is vital to the growth of the 
city, for, as the Tampa Tribune points out "play is necessary’ 
for both physical and mental welfare.”

Speaking of good, wholesome diversion as being essential, 
the Tribune continues, “play makes for more efficient work, 
more health and happiness and less crime. It keeps children 
out of mischief and keeps the old folks out of discontent.

As Brisbane Sees It
Z. G. Simmons Explains.
Russia I* Thinking.
No Saloons, Mum Gold.
({par Tooth Necklaces.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyright i93i)________

in
ANOTHER ‘2,000,000 share day’ 
Wall Street Somebody decided 

to sell and somebody was ready 
to buy 2.078,500 shares o f stock. 
Those with their noses close to 
the financial grindstone, which is 
the ticker, are disturbed nnd puz
zled. A fly crawling over a big 
battlefield painting doesn’t use the 
battle. He is too close.

THURSDAY. OCT. 22, 1925
THE HERALD’S PLATFORM

1 — Deeper water route to Jackson* 
rill*.

X.— Construction of St. Johna-In* 
dlai* River canal.

t .—Extension c f  white way.
4/- -BtU islon of local amusements. 

— Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

%/— Augmenting of building pro
gram— houses, hotels, apartment 
bouses.

Extension of street paring pro* 
gram.

Construction o f boulevard 
arot nd Lak* Monroe.

S —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

t,— Expansion of school system 
with provision for increased fa
cilities.

, If men whose business is fin
ance could stand back from the 

Sanford is spending thousands of dollars in advertising iticker and look over the country, 
the city and hundreds of people will be drawn here by [they wr>u]jn*t be worried nbout 
this medium. But after our tourists arrive, they find noth- what they ca|j a “ frenzied boom,"
ing here in the way of entertainment. A place for them to -------
piny, to enjoy themselves to the fullest extent is necessary.
Not only should a recreation center be provided for the en
tertainment of our visitors but should also be secured for 
the purpose of affording a place for our men, women and 
children to amuse themselves.

The efforts of the Woman's Club nnd the Chamber of 
Commerce deserve commendation in undertaking to launch 
a recreation project here. These two organizations should 
receive the hearty support of the City Commission and ev
ery civic organization in the city. The Herald feels certain 
that the combined endeavor of every citizen, working 
through the various clubs and city officials will bring suc
cess to the plan.’

----------------o -
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Football In Sanford

M. Z. G. SIMMONS, who sells 
goods to hundreds of thousands of 
American families every year and 
knows conditions, tuid yesterday:

"None of us realizes what it 
means to this country that the 
average man is earning twice what 
he earned a little while ago, $5 or 
$*» a day for a ‘handy man’; nil the 
way up to $20 a day for skilled 
mechanic!*. The people are spend
ing, but they are not extravagant. 
Look at the billions pouring into 
life insurance and savings banks."

Don’t gamble, proceed carefully 
in everything, but don’t sell the 
United Staten, or stocks repre
senting its real value short.

Football as a competitive, interscholastic sport, is a vital
ly important factor in American school life of this time. For 
ten weeks in the autumn it provides a focusing point for the 
interest of the student hotly and, because of the very nature

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
ALL NEEDS SUPPLIED:—'The 

Lord is my shepherd; I shall not 
want. Surely goodness and mercy, 
shall follow me nil the days of of the game, its principles and its appeal to the heart of the 
my life and I will dwell in thfj American youth, it is the most compelling of the component 
house of the Lord for ever. I snlin Lfn f>f,,|-u it-bii-h trr. tn mmilil ui-hnnl unirit
23: 1-0.

PRAYER:— O Lord, do Thou 
satisfy us early with Thy mercy, 
that we may rejoice and be glad 
all of our days.

THE RAVEN 
Mr. Raven, Mr. Rnven,
Don't you know you’re misbehnvin' 
When you jazz around my chamber 
With that syncopatin’ strut?
Do you kind o’ fancy, dearie,
Thnt you make me awful wenry? 
Well, you’re right about it, Raven, 
You do simply nothin’ but.

Mr. Ra\en, Mr. Rnven,
You rnn’t scare me with that wav

in’
On thnt pallid bunt of Pallas 
With that Sonegambian tail.
Quit plrootin* on thnt statutes 
Or I’ll throw thn inkstand at you— 
I'll get peeved in just a minute,
So you’d bettor hit the trail,

Mr. Rnven, Mr. Raven,
If your carcass is worth savin’ 
Spill a little Conversation,
Do not bo so doggone dumb.
Do not pull that “ Nevermore!" 

stuff
Or I'll feed you 

stuff—
And the minute it's insido you 
You'll be sorry that you come.

some pre-war

factors which go to mould school spirit.
This interest is particularly keen in the higher grades of 

the public schools. Every city and town large enough to 
support a high school is represented upon the gridiron. And 
it is in the smaller cities that the rivalry is keenest and per
sonal interest more acute. The game, in this case, has not 
achieved the heights of specialization attained in the larger 
universities, thus increasing the individual opportunity for 
outstanding success, and creating a greater appeal to the 
student body and citizens of the community.

To the players during the annual period of pigskin punt
ing, little else matters except the success of the team. That 
is the paramount issue for the boys who daily work for an 
ideal, the upholding of their gridiron honor. The word of 
the coach is law and his every dictum is obeyed unquestion
ed and unprotested. For this reason, critics are agreed that 
football as a school for disciplinary training, ranks second 
only to rigid military training.

Parental interest in the game is accepted. One cannot 
live long in the home of a linesman or back field player 
without becoming imbued to some degree with the contagious 
enthusiasm radiating from the players’ proximity. The 
same interest may be found in the homes of members of the 
student body, though perhaps not so marked.

Nor is it unusual to find that the high school football 
team is backed by the hearty support of the townspeople. 
And, as a community enterprise, ii. is entitled to the moral 
encouragement and financial assistance which it needs. 
There is no more valuable advertising asset for any city 
than a consistently winning team which is sent into action 
every week with the assurance of the unanimous support of 
parents and friends.

Sanford is unfortunate in that its high school team has 
not been accorded this unqualified support. A local man,

■ deeply interested in the progress and success of athletics at 
.s«y, whnt did I drink lax’ night? the institution, recently told the member of a recognized

____ n,'mil civic body in Ibis city that at the Plant City game here last
Saturday, there were very few, too few, parents and adult 
sympathizers among the spectators.

Sanford lost that game. Outplayed and outweighed, poor
ly equipped and fighting without the encouragement they 
might have had, eleven boys held what is said to be one of 
the most powerful high school teams in the state, scoreless 
for threo quarters of the game and were only beaten because 
of two of those circumstantial occurrances known us the 
"breaks.”  A number of football critics have remarked that 
Sanford's fight last week was one of the greatest exhibitions 
of gnmenesH ever witnessed on (he local field.

(liven game ness then, what heights of success might these 
boys gain were they accorded the assistance and encourage
ment found in, let us say Plant City?

Mr. Raven, Mr. Rnven,
Ain't you ever goin’ to cave in? 
Stop thnt evorlnstln’ croakin' 
And go jazzin* out of eight? 
Are you bird or arc you devil? 
Are you false or tin the level? 
Am I iteein’ thing*, I wonder?

MENTION RUSSIA and respec
table high finance shudders. Utter 
that dread word “ Bolshevism” ; the 
same high power pulls the bed cov 
ers up over its head. Yet some
body in Russia seems to be think
ing along constructive line:'. Rus
sian agents are buying $250,000 
worth of high grade rams in the 
United States, to improve the grade 
of Russian sheep.
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THE SOVIET government is 
spending $05,000,000 improving the 
national telephone system, even 
installing automatic systems in 
Moscow and Rostov. It took Ui' a 
long while to get to the automatic 
telephone.

Development of telephone is the 
test of civilization, of which one 
great task is to bring the human 
race closer together.

RUSSIAN WOMEN also show 
intelligence fighting and attempt 
to reduce the marriage age for 
girls below sixteen, declaring that 
a girl at sixteen is “ only a baby." 
She is more than that, but 
it is foolish to let her marry young
er than sixteen. The right law 
would lie, no marriage under twen
ty.

The mother gives to the child 
health, .strength, plus moral char
acter. nnd ninny other qualities. 
She dumb] wait until strength and 
health are fully developed,

A man contributes to the child 
character and intelligence, if he 
has any. Ho should wait until both 
are fully developed, say until thir
ty among the mentally poorer'sort, 
fifty—as I’eatn suggested— among 
the really intelligent.

SNOBS, AS PITIFUL FOOLS
TAMPA TELEGRAPH

A man used to be able to hide 
behind his w ife’s skirts, but now
adays it's impossible.

— o--------
Butter and egg dealers met ip 

New York recently, What's this— 
u frame-up for the Christmas sen- 
aon? • .

----------n----------
Consider tlio lot of the light

cont. It shows almost as much 
rougo as the young flapper's 
cheeks.

--------- o— ------
If you see a ninn walking the 

streets with a worried look, the 
chances nro thnt he has been try* 
ing to rent a house.

Johnny Spencer of the Macon 
Telegraph say*, "Mime men are 
horn rich while others marry into 
families thnt own land in Florida."

LLOYD GEORGE Says our |1ro- 
hibition laws are not the work of 
cranks, and are making American 
“ the most prosperous country un- 
1*t  the :uii, not because they have 
the gold, but because they have 
not the drink."

WE HAVE some drinks, a pret
ty bad kind unfortunately. Hut no 
longer in big cities does the num
ber uf saloons equal the number 
of policemen and school teachers. 
Once in New York there were eight 
thousand school teachers and eight 
thousand open saloons. Now there 
tie twice ns many school teachers, 
and not one legally open t'.tloon. 
That’s rm improvement.

God resisteth proud, but giveth 
grace into the humble.— James iv, 
6.

“ Oh, why should the spirit of 
mortal be proud?"

Pride of ancestry need not come 
through riches. The world’s great
est products have proved to lie the 
scions of the poor. The world’s 
richest men o f today were horn in 
poverty anti hail early struggles 
for existence.

“ Worth makes the man—the 
want of it, the fellow—and all the 
rest, is leather and prunella."

In creme do la creme society, we 
often encounter the arrogant who 
insist thnt blood makes the man or 
woman, nnd they boast of some 
dead granddnddy who happened to 
achieve something, or whose ances
tors came over on the Mayflower,

Mighty good folks, these men 
and women who were the “ Pil
grims" nnd who settled in Now 
England in the early sixties, hut 
it’s -nil a mistake to consider that 
they were “ blue blooded" individu
als. Those who came over on the 
May flower where the younger 
members of Rev. John Robinson's 
congregation, ( Robinson being the 
founder of the Congregatioimi 
church) ami who escaped from 
England to Holland, because of in
tense persecutions.

These Puritans were humble 
folks. Their wives did the cooking 
and washing. One of their insis
tent demands was humility. From 
the leader Miles Standish, down, 
foolish pride was regarded ns evi
dence of a weak mind, yet even 
unto tliis day, and after .'lUU years 
have passed, we hear over now and 
then some om- say "My ancestors 
came over on the Mayflower.”

-O-
'1 i lK U h  AUK N ONK s > low but they have th eir  trium phs. 

Sm all Huecesaoa tuil’ fice  fo r  sm all sou ls.— B ovec.

A Cleveland woman l* repotted 
to have held a perfect hand in Mull 
Jong, nut what we’d like to know 
is what effect doe*, that have upon 
Vice President’s fight to change 
the .Semite rules?

CONCERNING HOLIDAYS
TAMI'A TltlHUNE

in Hollnnd. lie worked in his back 
yard, ami when he made a sale lie 
would roll his barrel to his custo
mer, and if it was n tub he sold 
he carried it on his shoulders. He 
was a good man, and honest toiler, 
but he had no “ blue blood," yet in 
society there are those who hold 
up their nose and profess to be a 
descendant.

The biggest fools of any age are 
the snobbish. The world today 
looks upon n man for his real 
worth, and not what some-great 
grand-daddy was.

William Jennings Bryan one o f 
the world’s greatest products, and 
who recently died added to his 
greatness by his humility, and be
cause he was foreign to snobbish
ness. In his memories now being 
published The Telegraph extracts 
the following which Is commended 
to those inclined to swellhead.

"I was born,a citizen o f the 
greatest of .fjl ,lpndq,. So far as 
ipy power to prevent was concern
ed, I might have been bom in the 
darkest of continents, and among 
the most backward rtf earth’s peo
ples. It was a gift o f priceless val
ue to see the light in beloved 
America, and to live under the 
greatest of the Republics o f his
tory.

"And I was equally fortunate, as 
l shall show, in my family envi
ronment. I cannot trace my an
cestry beyond the fourth genera
tion, and there is not among them, 
so far as I know, one of grent 

1 wealth or great political or social 
prominence, hut so far as I have 
been able to learn, they were hon
est, industrious, Christians, moral, 
religious people—not a black sheep 
in the flock, not a drunkard, not

Fifty-five years before John Al- one for whose life I would have to

Some duy somebody somewhere 
will he moved to utter a wantin'; 
against the unlicensed multiplica
tion of legal holidays. The more 

Greece and Bulgaria ate about kolidaya we get, the less inclined
to go to war again. .Somehow or 
other those Greeks and Bulgarians 
just don't feel happy unless they 
are scrapping and it matters not 
whether there’s any cuuse for it nil,

-D
Speaking of society happenings, 

here’s the latest from the Iajos- 
ville, Col,, Light: "Henry Schulte 
made a pleasant visit to Knnsns 
City hist week, accompanied by n 
car o f hugs. ’

-o -
Mi»» Lurile Rife as flower girl 

carried u banket of roses anti 
aweetpea*. Mr. Robert Jones of 
Altoona wore a frock of pink geor
gette anti acted ns best mnn.—
Lancaster (Fa) News. Hot be was 
the cutest one there.

----- — o----------
Activity in tho local real estate 

field during the past few days lias 
brought the total around the mil
lion tlollur murk and indications 
are that salsa for the remainder 
of the season will eclipse even the Intent that be would not run for

people are to take them seriously. 
A few enthusiastically observed 
would be better for the object in
tended than many indifferently 
celebrated or neglected altogether.

New Year long ago lost its sig
nificance for most people. Even 
the public schools usually do not 
dose for Lincoln's birthday or for 
Columbus day. Comparatively few 
observe Thanksgiving as it relig
ious festival. Even Memorial day 
lias become more u touring and 
outing occasion than one for re
membering those who saved the 
Union.

If legal holiday* arc to be mere
ly occasions for escaping work

they might us well be distributed 
evenly through the year. It would 
simplify matters, for instance, to 
have :> specified day of every 
month made u legal holiduy, tak
ing its name in case from some his
toric anniversary occurring within 
the month.

The tendency, of course, is al
ways to multiply, never to do- 
erense, the number of holidays. We 
may ignore a holiday, but we never 
legislate it out of existence; ami It 
is small honor to a hero or an his
toric event for the public general
ly either to neglect the holiday set 
aside in commemoration or to 
turn the celebration into channels 

to its original purpose.
U ho will be first seriously to 

suggest a revision of holidny sche
dules in the interests of u harassed 
and confused mankind?

THU ART OF DECLINING
.______  NEW YORK TIMES

I lie tongue o f political gossip 
wa:* naturally set wagging by 
Governor Smith's flat announcc-

iiiost optimistic predictions of 
vend months ago.

----------o-  -----
Arthur Robinson, Indianapolis 

attorney, has been named to suc
ceed the late .Humuel Ralston. That 
givea Senator Watson something to 
warty about fur he may now lie 
reasonably certain tlgit Former 
Senator Albert Beveridge will be 
his opponent next year and that 
isn’t a very pleasant situation to s 
face.

office again in this State, 
lie really have meant it? And
did what he gaid shut him out de- 
fimtedy from the I’ rosidentinl race 
in ID28? To this latter question 
tin* Governor has made the antici
pated reply. ||„ wi|| not lift his 
hand to get a ('residential nomina
tion, but if n. comes to him un
sought, hr will accept it.

the Incident recalls historic in
stances o f declinations, some of 
which did not decline, I'jch aa llo-

rntm Seymour's famous "Your 
candidate I cannot be," But soon 
lie wa*. Governor l.owden stated 
i '  he would not accept

( ould the \ ice ('residential ueminutiun, 
and, mu'h to the ■ urprisu o f alL 
ntuek to it, even after the Rcpubli- 

Lenvention Imd nominated him. 
1 ut the most complete master o f 
the act of declination was Gcncrul 
Sherman, who, when it was pro
posed to make him a candidate 

ter • jy  declar- 
. . . .  . 1  will not ae-

cept, and if dieted, I will not 
serve. There wa, no getting away 
from that. *

M AW  NOT in favor of drunk
enness, but of real temperance, be
lieve with Thomas Jefferson that 
light beer for workmen, light wine 
for other classes, ice water for 
those that prefer it, would be the 
right plan. Meanwhile we are pit- 
ing up wealth and trying an inter
esting experiment.

AT Kl ZP.1ES, in France, has 
been found, made of teeth from the 
cave bear, a necklace 25,0110 years 
old. i’asibm for adornments is as 
strong on it ever was. Twenty five 
thousand years ago cave women I 
pulled teeth from a dead bear, to 
hang something shiny around their 
reeks. Now pearl divers go “ all 
naked to the hungry sharks," to 
bring up more expensive necklaces.

An estimable lady, Just dead in 
New York state, leaves a collec
tion of jewelry worth literally mil
lions of dollars. It couldn't make 
her look a day younger or any more 
beautiful that, ns with the lady 
that owned the cave bear teeth 
necklace, the "urge’ was there.

SCI E NT I STS i N V ESTIG A 11 \  t; 
the alleged transmutation of mer
cury into gold >̂v a German chem
ist say the tiling has not been 
done.

Gold basis of currency will not 
be threatened until some genius 
find • a way to extract gob! from 
the waters of the ocean as they 
roll through the English Channel, 
or out o f the liny o f Fundy.

Every ton of sea water contains 
fifty miligrams of gold. Nut much 
from a ton. but a good deal if you 
could get it all. There ure on earth 
about one quintillion three hun
dred and eighty quadrillion tons of 
sen water, containing about sixty- 
nine trillion tons or one hundred 
and one thousand two hundred 
pounds o f  solid gold for each of the 
billion five hundrud thousand mil
lion men, women and children on 
earth.

den planted his foot on Plymouth 
Rock, Spaniards under Mcncndrz 
had settled St. Augustine and hud 
built a great fort. The only de* 
ccndont of Meliemlez in the United 
States is "Chic" Acosta o f Jack
sonville, and when a noted histori
an discovered this u few months 
ago, and Mr. Acosta was "officia l
ly" notified; he replied; "Menen- 
dez was a good man I reckon, but 
his relationship gets me nowheres."

John AI den was the most aristo
cratic of the Pilgrims, and he was 
a cooper by trade, lie made bar-

j.he officials of the Seminole 
iBank take pleasure in helpingjj 
advising you—assisting you in $v? 
consistent way to achieve you:* i

. ' 'in it
SI? US. ‘ IV. 

s* v

{jeminole(![pun
. S a n f o r d , F l a .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS!

UEAJ. ESTATE

utter an apology. The environ 
meat in which my youth was spent 
was ns nearly ideal ns any that I 
know.

"When [ add together all that 1 
have derived from these four 
sources and subtract from what 
I am all that is due to these gifts 
unsolicited and unearned, l feel 
that any part for which I can 
claim credit is of little consequence.

"Lincoln must have hud some
thing of the same feeling when lie 
expressed preference for the poem 
that begins "O, why should the

rels nnd tubs for u lot of people |spirit of mortal bo proud?"

COUKTUSV OF T H F  SFA
MACON TELEGRAPH
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WAREHOUSE PROPERTY
1200 feet on Railroad .

A BARGAIN.. GOOD TERMS

A FEW CHOICE HOUSES
Located in Exclusive Residential Sections. 

Price nnd Terms on Request.

BUILDING LOTS
Solcclrd with reference lo LOCATION offers a *,a 

fill range in speculative-*,o

PROFITS
Price and Terms Very Attractive 

BUY IN SANFORD ^
Safe and Sound. -m

A. I \  CONNELLY & SONS

Serious charges have been made land tho cost of operating ships, is
against Captain Diehl of the Ocean 
Steamship Company' -learner City 
of Rome, which rammed the sub
marine S-5I o ff Block Island, 
charges which involve the tradi
tional honor and courtesy of tho 
seas. Captain Diehl’s side has not 
yet been heard and he should not 
he judged before he is heard.

Witnesses have testified that af
ter the City of Rome rammed the 
submarine and three of her crew 
were saved, Captain Diehl remark
ed to one of the rescued men: "I 
don't give a damn for the ship, but 
I’m sorry for the boys." Another 
witness testified that the City of 
Rome remained at tho scene of the 
collision less than forty-five minu
tes. Another testified that he can
celled a radio message which told 
o f the collision and sent, instead, 
u message "Have no information 
to give."

If the testimony is true, a sorry 
chapter has been written in a book 
that is otherwise heroic in content 
— the took of bravery at sea. A| 
few weeks ago. a big British line

I ' '" '” IMBRr 1111
for the Presidency,
cd: "H  nominated,

IF EACH of us owned nothing 
hut his share of gold that is in the 
ocean, he would be worth $18,000,- 
000, However, if any man asks you 
to invest in a plan to get gold from 
the ocean, arrest him.

nothing when another ship is iri 
distress.

The courtesy of the sea would 
have dictated that Captain. Diehl 
make every effort to rescue the 
survivors o f the S-51, that ii - 
should huve stood by the place of 
collision until rescue ships arrived; 
that he should have immediately 
radioed all available stations so 
that ships nearby which had 
searchlights that were in working 
order would be notified.

Whether he is guilty of all 
charges or not, he is at leust guilty 
of having continued on his course 
within a short timo after the dis
aster. it will be remembered that 
because he did leave the scene, it 
was necessary to institute a search 
for the Bunkcn submarine and that 
the work of rescue was materially
delayed.

* "  ̂ ~ ■ ■
Contemporary Comment

When money talks, uo never 
criticize its grammar.—Chicago 
News.

R E A I. T O It S 
17 Years of Success in Sanfordi

Magnolia al Second.
LOANS i NVESTMB®

■ v / ’.
i i i i R x i E i i x s n s g a i i k i i i n i i i i i i i i s i i i i O 111

turned back in its course to Amer
ica and ran several hundred miles I There’s absolutely nothing in 
at top speed to place u physician namu* Mr. Mellon never 
on a German liner where a womun i —Harrisburg Telegraph, 
was dangerously ill. More than a 
score o f years ago, an American 
commander, after having sunk an 
enemy ship, ordered Ids crew:
"Don’t cheer, boys, the poor devils 
are dying." One of the traditions 
o f  the sea is that men shall risk 
their lives to rescue ’others; that 
ships shall at all times tender aid 
to other ships in distress. Money

R O S E  C O U R
►•in
al
ii* iSix looms, garage, large lot.

Built with great care for resident owner*! 
High grade, built-in features and many,,^*-tr

-ad 
i!I»
<rtr> 
iav

lected for comfort and convenience. 
Essentially a worth-while property.

V
HART NASON, Local Manager

•* at q ‘
507-8 1st National Bunk Bldg. n Phone
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“ Clean AmcFcan Plays" rca.K 
a caption. Well, why don’t thev'1 
Elm City Clarion.

If they nre going to keep flv
L” Hio occnn;they'd better mat,,ing

other planes like the PN 'j i'
for It has shown that it can ’ ri,',,** 
— Omaha Evening World llerjijj '

DA I*'Loans MONEY AVAILABLE,
For First MortgaR* Loans on liberal Valuation*

Consult us when In the market for fund*

M a g n o lia  & Seco nd A- I CONNELLY &  SiiNS , 5  i
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The Welfare Department of the 
Woman'* . Club held its first meet
ing o f the season Wednesday aft
ernoon, with Mrs. W. L. Henley 

residing, and with an unusually 
arge attendance.

Proceeding the business meet- 
ing, Mrs. E. L. Markell organized 
the garden circle o f 30 ladies, who 
are to meet in garden * after this 
first time o f organization, for 
monthly garden talks, and for some 
systematic planning for the Flow
er Show which will be held early 
In the spring. The membership of 
this circle is limited to thoso actu
ally doing something in this line 
and promises to be full o f  interest.

At the department meeting, Mrs. 
Henley very graciously outlined 
something o f her policieii in her 
prefatory remarks, and expressed

Hallowe’en M u s i c a l  
Is Given Wednesday 
By Social Department

i _
The Music Department o f the 

Sanford Woman’s Club entertained 
with n delightful Hallowe’en Musi
cal at the Clubhouso Tuesday eve
ning. There was a fairly large at
tendance, including many guests. 
The rooms were skillfully and 
beautifully decorated with flowers 
and plants suggestive of the Har
vest season.

Delightful refreshments were 
served after the musical program 
by young ladies in Hullow’en at
tire in nn atmosphere saturated 
with goblins witches. Fortunes 
were told and other spooky enter
tainment provided.

The entertainment wns opened 
by a few interesting remarks by 
Mrs, D. P. Drummond on the true 
meaning and spirit of Hallowe’en. 
She explained that the day was 
first celebrated by the ancient 
Druids und later by the pagan Ito- 
mans as a harvest feast, a solemn 
occasion which witnessed the ex
pulsion o f nil evil spirits. All 
Saints' Eve, or All Hollows' Eve 
has evolved to the present con
ception o f Hallowe'en," a time of 
funmaking and fensting.

Mrs. Drummond also explained 
that the music which was to fol
low was to represent the spirit of 
the thtee different eras o f Hal
lowe’en celebration, the Druid's, 
the Roman's and the present day.

The musical program was open
ed by a number by the Club cho
rus, peculiarly suggestive of spirit 
worship. Misses Luella Mahoney 
and Margaret Peters delighted the

Alfred Ericson began work for 
Norman De Forrest, Monday.

Mrs. /Ella Lundquist spent the 
day Thursday with Mrs. Borell.

Mrs. Fletcher nnd Mrs. Gordon 
have both been on the sick list.

pleasure in the fine attendance. The
P . T » \  n w the ClubPark at Robinsons Spring report
ed the placing o f bird sanctuary 
signs there, and certain phases of 
their work were discussed,

The program of the Weifare De
portment fur the year will center 
in the home, nnd its K'ntimental 
side was brought out in two tender 
songs by Mrs. Colclough. The jirac-
tical aspects of the home were han- The Dorcas club will me.'t Thurs- 
dled by Mrs. Alexander Vaughn in dny the 20th at the home o f Mrs 
her very intelligent discussion of Archie Swanson, 
taxes, mil Inge and valuation. Dur-

Rev. O. O. Kckardt o f Pierson 
will preach at the Luthernn church 
next Sunday,

Mr. Purdy is erecting n nice 
house for rent or Bale, we hear, 
near the Lutheran church.

ing the social hour, Mr. it. S. Davey 
spoke informally on the relative 
cost o f the different types of 
homes in wood iLucco and brick.

Throughout the afternoon there 
was plenty of active discussion of wlkh Mrs. Ballinger calling 
the subjects treated, showing theisee Mrs. Lundquist and Mrs 
vivid interest.of those present.

Mrs. John Borell spent Fridny 
also to 
Swan

son.

Personals
Emil Magmison spent the week 

end here with his sister, calling 
to see Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lund- 
quist.

A. L. Bagwell of Atlanta 
the city on business.

Is in

M. G. Stagg o f Orlando 
Sanford on business.

is in

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer I.undquist 
are now eonifortally settled in 
in their nice new house on the hard 
road.

Mrs. M. L. Fulton of Titusville 
wns a Sanford visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kirkpatrick 
of Arcadia are visiting in Snnford.

Mr. Hood continues very feeble 
from rheumatiun his wife is nn 
invalid, also. Ilev. Brownlee was 
a recent caller.

Miss Margaret L. Duncan o f . 
Durham, N. G\, is visiting in San- i 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Fry nnd 
Mrs. Bengstonof Windermere spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Tyner.

We were all glad to see our min
ister, Rev. Clark out with a fine 

A. C. Brinkman o f DeLnnd is new car, he sure has need o f one. 
spending a few days in Sanford on | He gave un a good Bible study as
business.

Mrs. J. N. Robson and Miss Mil
dred Peabody motored to Orlando 
yesterday.

Rev. J. F. Bell, o f Palatka, well 
known in Sanford, is stopping at 
the Seminole.

usual.

Mrs. William Tweedey of Tam
pa is the guest of Miss Clara Ran
kin this week.

Dr. Claude Breed in of Anderson, 
S. C., is the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. J. N. Robson.

Jackson P. Deid o f New York 
City is spending several days in 
the city with relatives.

« .  . . .  iiuu mui
j* „  , l i l  ,r;. audience with a piano duet, fol
ium rid lack these ill,wing which Mlas Elinor Barring 
loo'd looks, is Dr.|Played two b«uutiful violin aolos- 
ite Prescription, a Two piano solos by Miss Pearl 
a women KufferingJ Robson and Miss Luella Mahoney 

were next enjoyed. Mrs. Everett 
then favored with two pleasing 
vocal numbers, after which Mrs.. 

iiUin Dr. Pi • i ce’s I Mitchell closed the program with a 
• delightful piano solo.

[y peculiar to their 
de of Whs long 
idians and skilfully

FASHION MINTS FOR M ILADY
BV, MARY MARSHALL 

Copyright McClure Syndicate

!* At Essen- lege girl it has become ns Indis-
[ Wardrobe, y Every

piil fishermen pmid- 
i to the college girls 
kir most talked-abcat 
B in high favor. Ami 
kl lumberjack has pro- 
\ From the one they 
fester or dicker— 

Here

tirmal-i&f
* other (He lumber'.

Douglas Duncan, who has been 
visiting in Sanford for some time, 
left this morning for Miami.

Miss Margaret Ericson who han 
a responible position with the 
Western Union at West Palm 
Beach arrived home Monday (oi
lier vacation at the home of her] 
parents.

Dr, Oscnbaugh and wife of Or
lando came out Sunday with Mrs. 
Calder to see how Mrs. Morel! wu 
getting along, being pleased to find 
her in such good health after the 
opc ration. •J'SsIi • ±b Jdl

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY 
What would you do if someone In 

your household choked, choked 
really very seriously and didn't 
seem likely o regain his or her 
breath again without some sort of 
outside assistance? Nine people 
out of ten feel that a slap on the 
back is helpful to begin with, but 
there is really very little reason 
to suppose thnt this does any good, 
and sonveimes a siap given irt ex
citement seems to the poor choker 
only like an added hardship.

\> hen a child or baby chokes se
riously, you should hold him up by 
the feet, head downward, but this 
must of course be done very gently 
nrut with every effort not to cause 
the child any needless discomfort 
or anxiety. Suddenly to yank a 
choking child up by the heels nnd 
roughly dangle him in mid air 
might he enough to terrify him 
dreadfully.

Then them is the old idea of 
raising the hands straight nnd high 
over the head. This may be of 
help. In extreme cases it is some
times necessary to thrust the fing
er down the throat. This takes 
considerable presence of mind nnd 
should of course be done carefully 
so as not to scratch nr bruise the 
throat with the finger nail.

Most of u< are very ill pro pored 
for such emergencies. It may bo 
difficult to remember many of the 
usual antidotes for poison. Be on 
the safe side and keep this infor
mation in u book or on a card 
placed in some convenient place 
where it is never disturbed.

An emergency card might be 
fastened on the inside of the cabi
net in your bathroom. Or you may 
oven have a small note book with 
your needed information. A good 
plan is to have a card hanging 
from your telephone or posted 
nearby containing the telephone 
numbers you will nett! "in emer
gency." In such cases it is often 
difficult to searcli through the tel
ephone book for the desired num
ber but it is not difficult to pick 
it out from a few on your list. 
Aiming these should be the tele
phone number of the nearest hos
pital. the telephone number of your 
physician and an alternative whom 
you might call in case you couid 
not get your own. There should | 
likewise he the number of a near-, 
by or reliable drug store. You j 
might add the number of the po- 1 
lice station though the telephone | 
operator will waive the ceremony, 
of a number in cases of emergency, t 
Another useful number in case of 
emergency is the number of a near
by garage or taxi stand where you 
may get ears on short notice.

■' "V S
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C o r d i a l i t y

ONE feds it the mincU of entering the store— a warm Ridd
ing, prompt service.
You notice it further as you shop around. Courteous floor 
men to direct you; well trained, competent salespersons to 
wait on you; and complete stocks at fair prices from which 
you make selections.

Cordiality at its finest at Dickson-Ives.

THE longer one does business nt 1)-1 the more one realizes 
upon what fine principals the store is founded. Friendly 
service, varied stocks, fair prices.

L . . .  _  ̂ /. J

This is the combination thnt has made the store grow from
n small concern to one of the finest if not the largest in Florida.

j  •

------------------------ o -------------------------

m

id

AT this time when a new season is underway, when the stnto 
this city and others are truly starting n new era, we at Dick- 
son-tvea repledge ourselves to you. May the fine spirit thnt 
has been in evidence continue. May you he ever successful 
and may wo merit your patronage.

DICKSON-IVES C O M PA N Y
’** . » * /

ORLANDO PHONE 1106

George II. Parker' of Washing
ton, I*. C., is stopping at the Val
dez while on business in Sanford.

E, A. Nesbitt o f  Pittsburgh, Pa., 
is in the city arranging for the 
estabishment of a Yellow Cab taxi 
line.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Seaburg and 
two children of Jamestown, N. Y„ 
are visiting at the home of E. J. 
Starling.

Mr. und Mrs. Charles E. Mit
chell of Miami arc visiting in San
ford. They uie stopping at the 
Valdez.

ptnsable as the slicker.
There are all sorts o f lumber

jacks now, and some o f them i 
would not be recognizable us such 
by any ropl lumberman. One very 
popular variety is made with close
ly woven hip belt and cuffs, with 
body part and sleeves or just the 
body part made o f leather. Some
times there is nothing leather 
about them. One interesting ex-no cuDejce girl would _________ _

now they ample is made o f brushed mohair

■  fashion* have conn* 
X .ea?y enou*l> b> say 
PiHhiki other fashions 
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Is ’ ^jrrtra supplies, 
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p hand their 
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®ltracted the atten- 
0M, who had doubt 
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M  the highly xs It Was
Prank no doubt that 
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ntaln |illaEC storM inhi ", rt3()rts that girls
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bul I T  w°rn- You 
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with collar, cuffs and hipband of 
knitted wool in bright-colored de
sign.
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Roger II. Cahoon **f Milwaukee, 
Wis., is looking over the "City Sub
stantial” with a view towards in
vestment.

Mrs. Hilnm Lundquist and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Lundquist nnd chil
dren were supper guest:> nt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Swanson on Thursday as well us 
their son Archie am! wife, it being 
Archie’ birthday. Mrs. Ballinger al
so enjoyed the cukes nnd coffee 
with them,,. ..............

Fire Prevention Week 
Complete stock fire extin
guishers carried by

Ball Hardware
Phone 8

iter

Card of Thanks
~r*

We wish to thank the many
friends for their kindness and
courtesies shown us during !*
the illness ami death of our Jj
m other. '■

J. (1. LEONARDY.
L. C. LEONARDY,
P. A. LEONARDY.
W. C. LEONARDY.
MRS. C. 11. WALSH,
MRS. It. E. WATERMAN * l

2 <>
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Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd re
turned Wednesday evening from a 
two weeks' trip to Augusta, Gn., 
Muconi Gn., nnd Jacksonville.

Mrs. Thomas II. Gibson is ex
pected back shortly from Nash
ville, Tenn., where she has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Filkins.

Evening Hushiess Class
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Maxwell. 
Every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evening 7 & ‘J
Beginners may enter at any 

time

R. E. Holland of Center Mill, 
Fla., Dr. S. I*. Holland of Blake
ley, Ga., Dr. H. G. Holland of At- 
nntn, und Dr. Lewis of Atlanta are 
in the city on business.

VALDEZ HOTEL
Kiir<i|*rnn IMim 

Sanford's l.emlloK Hofei 

X V tt lT  W. W A II X C II ,  Mnt*u«rr

Among the business callers in 
Sun ford Wednesday front Jackson
ville were Marshall V. Osborne, 
John Glisson, Edwin S. Myers. 
Georgo H. West, J. Hnnyanl and 
E. R. Mintur.

MRS. It. O. TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lobby

Sam Byrd, George Knight, and 
Warner Scoggins of the University 
of Florida motored to Sanford 
Wednesday evening to visit their 
parents. They returned to Gaines
ville this morning.

The Ball Hardware
Chinaware In English Porce
lains, Buvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

Men’s Suits
Fancy grey brown ami tan worsted. 2 pair pants, 
(iuurnnteed all wool. SEzoh up to 44.
________________$39.00 *________

Golf Socks
All wool Englisn socks, beautiful patterns, tan, 
brown, grey. Small, medium und large designs, 
medium nnd light weight.
__________$3.00 to $7.50 pair_________

4-Piece Suits for Boys
All wool, fancy niuterinl. in new shades for fall. 
Coat, vest nnd 2 pair pants. Nicely tailored.

$12.50 to $25 00

3< > ■

Boys’ School Pants
G to 

Sizes
All wool, fancy worsted pants. All colors.
1*1 yrs. Also long trousers in grey and tan. 
fron G to 1G yrs.
__________#2.25 to $6.00 pair__________

Men’s Shirts
Hrondcloth and Imported

Undress plain and fancy colors. All guaranteed 
fast, with and without collars.

$2.50 to $5.00 each

The wedding o f Paul Luke of 
Sanford and Miss Mary Louise 
Dickenson of Tampa is to take 
place this evening in Tampa. Many 
Sanfiyd people have gone to the 
Cigar City to attend.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Oct. 21 
— (A3)—Judge J. E. Peacock, Volu
sia county judge, was relieved of 
his bench duties on October 1U by 
order o f  Governor Martin, because 
o f disqualification. Judge James 
G. Sharon, Seminole county judge, 
was designated by the executive 
to preside at cort at DcLand on 
that date.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Feinting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

This lumberjack coat is ,na<ie of
Rdis 7 1 ,.plaid OoSiel.

" i , h

Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t

First National Bank HIdjt.
Sanford. ------------  FI..HH*

New Neckwear for Men
Handsome now patterns, bright colors. Made of 
all pure silk that will not wrinkle.
_________$1.00 and $1.50 each________

Fall Suits for Small Boys
Fast colors wash chamhray lininc. All wool Jer
seys. Brown, tan and grey.

• #1.50 to $5.00 each__________
Sweaters For Men and Boys

Heavy ami light weight Coat and slip-over styles. 
All colors, all wool. Brown, gray, tun and navy 
and fancy combination.

$2.50 to $10.00 all sizes ,

60 ACRES IN LAKE COUNTY
On hard surface road ami railroad. For abort time only, j l 00*00 
per acre. 1-3 cash, balance 1, 2 yvars. Discount for all cash.

1 ACRE CHICKEN FARM
3 miles on brick road near city of Sanford with small house and 
chickens. $1250.00 for quick sale.

PURVIS & WILCOX

1‘ huue Tllll
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! REPUBLIC GETS 
LIBRARY 

EX-EMPEROR
(ohenzollern Collection Is 

Claimed By New Dynasty 
• .•AaFroperty of State;Hnoks 

Held Pending State Action
J g f*  BERLIN, Oct. 22.— o n -  The 
, '  family library of the Hohenzol- 

letns, comprising about 100,030 
Volumes, besides numerous maps, 
musical publications nnd sketches, 
form s part of the Hohcnzotlcrn in
ventory claimed by the German 
Republic as being the property of 
the state.

|

Alabaster As Lamp: 
Material Used By! 
Ancient Egyptians

LONDON, Oct. 22.^0?)—Where
as tho world Is just beginning to 
use alabaster for electric lighting, 
the Egyptians .1275 years ago made 
even finer alabaster lamps than 
rro produced today, Howard Car
ter, co-discoverer pf Tutankhamen’s 
tomb, iuid in an address here.

.Mr. Carter made known that in 
finding many of those lamps in the 
tomb the secret o f how the Egyp
tians illuminated their homes wa« 
revealed.

The lamps ware executed in 
beautiful designs in tranlucent nl- 
abaster, and one of them stood 
about three feet in height, with a 
large central cup. There was no 
decoration on the exterior or the 
interior, but immediately a light

To Pilot Chicago Cubs

M

x

.5 *
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^Pending the ultimate decision of 
the courts the library remains in 
the form er Royal Castle at Ber
lin. The library was founded Sep- j was placid in the vessel there could 
tember 20, 18(52, when the private j be seen a picture o f the_ young 
libraries of Frederic the G rea t," '
Kings Frederic William II, 111 and 
IV, and the small hut valuable per

king and queen in colors. This ef
fect wai' producer by another ves
sel, with the decoration on its cx-

sonal library o f Queen Louise of terior, being fitted inside the lamp 
Prussia, were incorporated. Prior so cleverly that the joints between

tl

to that date those various libraries 
were kept at different castles.

The originator of the idea of 
founding n library of the Hohenzol- 
lems was Duvinage, the librarian 
o f Frederic William IV, who sug
gested the plan to the king in 1859. 
Ills suggestion, however, did not 
meet with the npprova! of the 
Treasury o f the Royal Household 
nnd it was not until 1H(!2 that his 
successor, Dr. Doit me, overcame 
this opposition.

By 1R71 the new library con
tained 10,000 volumes. At the sug
gestion o f Emperor William I, a 
number o f contributions from the 
library were mode to other libra
ries.

From 1880 to 1888 the Hohcn- 
Zollern library was steadily en
larged, re-arranged and recatalo- 
gued and with tho ascension of 
Emperor William II, and the new 
librarian, Walter Robert Tornbw, 
it-wns given an entirely new lease. 
By an Imperial edict in 1895 a 
large number of smaller family li
braries scattered among the va
rious cashes were also incorporat
ed.

Although the Jlolienzoltern Fam
ily Library was intended for the 
exclusive use o f  tho llohenzollerns 
and their court retainers, it was 
accessible to nil intellectual per
sons who hnd an interest in study
ing the books.

the two vessels could not be seen.

Government Gives 
Information About 
NewDryingMethod

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.—OP)— 
Various methods recently worked 
out for the commercinl drying of 
fruits nnd vegetables are discuss
ed in n new bulletin issued by the 
United .States Department of A g
riculture. The bulletin is intended 
lor thnso who have plans for en
tering the dehydration business or 
are already in the industry. The 
information included in the publi
cation will enable beginners to pro
ceed with fair assurance of being 
able to prepare satisfactorily dehy
drated fruits nnd vegetables and 
will assist those now engaged in 
the work to improve their meth
ods, mys a departmental notice 
outlining the contents of tho bulle-1 
tin. - , I

Such phases of the Industry at 
the selection of lliV location o f the 
plant, its preparation for drying, 
curing, packing, nnd storing are 
discussed in detail. ___

f
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Built Of
eise Stones Is 

Altered By Brokers
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. i& .-W  

— A brokerage firm is making in
terior alterations In the Parrott 
Building, a structure built In 1852 
o f stones brought from China.

When the ship railed in from 
Hongkong nnd landed at the sin
gle wharf the city then had, Chi
nese coolies secured thfe great 
stones to bamboo poles and carried 
them to the site. There was no der
rick, and the atones w ere. lifted 
into place by a primitive sytom of 
poles and ropes. But the coolies, 
directed by an American contrac
tor, did n good job.

The little threc-iJ;ory building 
stood staunchy through the 72 
years of progress. It was one o f  the

quake and fire of 1906. It presents 
a r.trangc contrast to the glossy 
siirfsces o f the giant structures of 
San Francisco’s “ Wall Street." Al
though interior improvement? are 
being made, the exterior, built to 
endure, will not be changed.

Marketing Bureau To 
Issue Reports Soon

.JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 22.—(/P) 
— The market news service for the 
season 1925-26 Issued by the Unit
ed States department of Agricul
ture Florida State Marketing Bu
reau here will be started again on 
November 1 next, it has been an
nounced. The report is daily and 
covers miscellaneous market condi
tions, weather conditions, state 
shipments and divemons. It is free 
o f charge by mails nnd will be sup-

s
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® »•’ » " ?  robin house, double

| Two Iota 13.1x100 fioo.oou
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Two Iota near Depot (or fTOoo.oo „
Two Iota on Pork 13.1x120 *0300.00. T„u  
Two Iota on Nanfonl Avr. One

**a n*t j

n*nllnli|,.

plied by wire for the cost o f the 
few downtown to survive the earth- toll.

O'lf** *°* on Kl,«  A"J-. 03000.00. Vi,II 
Five lota In Iron* of lintel Korreat 1 nt, 
T»vo Iota In llnrfnlr. The only twi.
1M Iota In Cltr llinila for S2700.nn.

. Choice II. II. fronton? nt Oio.ou prr f 
Sire Iota on Onk Axe. Cjill anil , PP 
I have the rhulceat nerettae In r|(v teres led talk with me. f,,r
If ll'rt business property I hove Ihnt.
lim e sortie on n M year tease__rnn'i .
If you are n stronger II will im,

W. J. THIGPEN
The Puleston-Brumley Baildtng.

Meet the new boss of the Chicago Cubs, Mr. Joseph McCarthy. He has 
just been appointed pilot of the wavering Windy City Machine. Dur
ing the recent American Association season, he led tho Louisville 
Colonels tn the pennant in one of the most one-sided rares in that or
ganization’s history. McCarthy has been with the Louisville club for 
several seasons and has enjoyed pronounced success.

l e a s t s .  _______
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Real Service
Constructed by masters, to 
Imttlc disasters. Dunlop is 
best in every way and built in 
Ihu II. S. A.

Sacrifice
OWNER LEAVING CITY.

New Six Room Bungalow (modern). Number of 
built-in features. *
Large lot. Garage. Elaborately furnished.

Price $8,000. Terms
J'’ -, ;•> ♦ « .*

Seminole Business Exchange
221-E. First Street, Opposite Postoffice
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SANFORD 

Street Parade 
at 11 a. m.

FRIDA!
OCT.

(Mill

Friendship with Martin Durkin led 
to tho arrest o f Hetty Werner, 
above, on a Mann act charge in 
Chicago. Police simultaneously 
began n hunt for Durkin as a mur
derer. Hut, said Hetty of her miss
ing lover: "He's the most wonder
ful man on earth."

Fellows’ServiceStation
Elm and 1st St. Drive In 
Phone M7-W. Sanford, Flu.
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l o u g n K o a
k & r W M & ’ .C U s e d C a r s

Fxirasrurdlncsii* entiutttar.dlug f. :.:urcof Dutch motor cars. 
Hoick closed cars denuinctrat-.* dvi am t tz.-ikingly in cross* 
country travel.
Town or country. goed re ■ !; ( »>■' ,  it‘» j*:| the 'ctr.a to a 
fluid.. Ytmcon go ati; s-.hc.t! .mv . - u. c<> ,r.ul do If rniltfi 
taUcr because of the l.o.i.iu , . ’ , iwer, butch Volvo*
in Head engine.
You cats travel long distune. !:t 1 or, • became o f ilto
deep, wide, luxurious seat . < -.! lad leg room ,and
fullcantilcver tear springs. •. d ! ' • ' -II bearing, worm 
and nut ■ :r!ni,i barmin in;; strain. This
is the tnr'.t efliclcnt . ivi i* : *tc .riog pcaf to lar
perfected.
lictrer Bitir!; < It ■ f.*.1 m o Vt 1 ■ 
t!on li partknl.itlv d:. .1 1
llody ScJaiVi at pru c
BUI CK M OTOR COM  PA.\ *, i K.’ T. M IC H IG A N

It.tiilantf G . r . t i u l f , 111.11
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Five Lots and 
Three Housest

West Fir«t Street close to new swimming pool 
At a Real Bargain. k

-  tag r  UNIQU
W M  SPECTW

P E IfflU * 'evOFFERED m
l/l£L
125 miMED Wilt) mi
2 SO NEW act:

/
E. F. L A N E

REALTOR
rx

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
j '  '* First National Bank Building.

SALES FORCE
5 M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING
1
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.500 HORSES
vm nn  s e / t o n

P 2  P e r f o r m a n c e s

Poors Open I &7 p.m.Show Starts!
I lm m c il  nnil l.pnrrnl AiliiilMNlnn Tlcltrt« iin m lr Cirrus DijJ 
A Antlrr.oit— Niinir Vrlrc Chnriecil on Show Grmiml*.

I'UVIITIVI'.M Till;  n v i . l  I l l ic t 's  COXING IIKItK TH||

' ditplay. Your r.ticn* 
W  1 r id 2-df'or IHshor

7 T iT u TW --r n fi  IK(l
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SANFORD BUICK CO.
MAGNOLIA AYE.

Ideal Fertilizers
HIGHEST QUALITY '

t  1 t

In fertilizing vegetable crops proper care should be used in selecting 
a fertilizer to produce the results desired. Avoid “stunting” your plants. 
Remember that the crop must be marketed, therefore, good shinning dual
ities are essential.

Hhidl Fish ( ’umininstouiT Hodges 
is ju •. In receipt of a letter, one 
of 7,000 muilcil out over the coun
try, from n large Aimlnchicoht xen 
food concern. The letter call* at
tention to a despatch sent nut by 
The Associated Press some tiniw 
ago regarding tho purity of the 
Florida oyster.

Wasting Time |
Why waste your lime run

ning uruund looking for a 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vent your money and double 
it in the next thirty or sixty 
days. Wo have been ill the 
real estate business for years 
nnd arc giail to say we have 
tho finest listings and the 
best values in tho Stuto of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners are urged to list 
their properties with us fur 
letter results and quick action

CHR YSLER FOUR
PERFORMANCE AND BEAUTY THAT APPEAL TO THOSE WHO KNOW

IDEAL I’ ERTILIZEUS are made from right materials so proportioned 
s to give steady, continuous growth. The plant food they contain is well 

Producing crops that “hold up" and reach the market in good

The nation-wide popularity of (his 
new <|uulity Four is due to the en
thusiasm of men and women who 
say they have never seen Us equal 
for comfort, beauty, ease of han
dling and performance. 
Everywhere its continuous and de
pendable power, its effortless, 
flashing pick-up, (is economy and 
durability are a marvel even lo 
those who have driven cars of 
much higher price than this splen
did Chrysler.
These characteristics, so uniquely 
Chrysler, are the result of the ap
plication for the first lime of the 
proved scientific engineering of its 
famous companion car, the Chrys
ler Six, to four-cylinder practice. 
Linked to this is a degree of man
ufacturing skill and accuracy found 
only in Chrysler products.
Women who like fine things are 
captivated by the Chrysler Four 
beauty of line and coloring, by Us 
restful riding and handling—.the

U: FULTON, INC.

Real Eatatft
Brokers Developers Promoter >'

Sentlmde Hotel

SANFORP, FLORIDA.

< nin«i.tat Font
Thp Ttiiirlitjjc f u r  ,
Till* f  I till f  
ih«* Comh 
Tho tti'ilnu »

I I 1 ilrmtllc* fuiir<v«hi*rl Virukr* 
a tli ih l  m m  riMl.

* Mil 
Ml A 

loir, 
lOtl.T

result of l hryslcr-designed spring 
suspension and pivotal steering, 
together with balloon tires.
They appreciate in particular the 
greater safety of Chrysler hydrau
lic four-wheel brakes, furnished on 
this new Four at slight extra cost 
for the first time on any car of 
like price.
They enjoy its freedom from throb 
and rumble in the closed models. 
Sense o f vibration is wiped out by 
specially-designed insulation of the 
motor from.the frame.
.Modish Fisher llodies, planned and 
built fur utmost comfort and room
iness, are further cause for Chry- 
sler’s wide-spread popularity with 
men as well as with women—a 
popularity for which even a Chry
sler production of SOU cars a day 
has proved inadequate.
Test these distinctive Chrysler 
Four advantages yourself. Your 
nearest dealer will welcome the op
portunity of a demonstration.

( I l l l  VSI.Kli M\
Tin* P h n r l u u  Xiaaz,
Th<* ( ’•iih-H |,|3
T h e  l l im ila le r  IHZ.*
T h e  Mmlaii inoi
'I he I t . i x i l  <'mi|.r
T h e  llri.UKhum 1 sir,
T h e  Im iierln l  10,13
T h e  C n m u - l n t p e r l a l  ... 'jiitt:,

as
1)
condition.

if* SERVICE TO GROWERS
We offer to the vegetable growers of Florida, through our subsidinrv 

hi da Agricultural Supply Company of Jacksonville, the services of*Dr 
r 'lV b  n°naU. ’ nn Ebtomologist of high repute. If troubles arise in the 
o f conlriu8 “ bllUt * ivc >'ou th« most up-to-dato methods

SPRAYING EQUIPMENT -

Iho market, Write then, for °
fill
on

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
are described with prices shown in our Price List No. 29.

Send for a Copy.

III i>riir« f.  u. h. I l e l n t l l .  x uli lre l  f» rn r r .u i  
II.Mlle. I ' l . K e r  o.i n i l  Chr>itlrr

»re < h r ,  »ler i l r i l U r .  ....... , , „ , ,  ri.,r , I , r , . l e r  , r r ,  (ee

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers 

Paul It. Forbes, Mgr., SnnfoYd Branch

Tiirrt with full hull..,in ,|rr«.
11. ■•tin,a ihr runt rnlvncv nr ilm r-‘> u 1 J'r Y , i  1? 'Y' i A '  ■ 0V1' 11 rr •« l>»-ill«a

f f i  .....................o o . 2 r v . r . ; ; ; , , r : : r r ,r ,r . - ; ,r  , : :k v  i a a a v :

ffi CHAS. J. FULLER M OTOR C O M PA N Y
g j  Sanford. Fla. Phone G92.
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\ 22.— UP) this country, tho commissioner was 
‘  asked to serve on many commit

tees, work In numerous drives anJ 
to deliver many patriotic speeches. 
These wore in addition to his duties 
in office and he took opportunities 
offered to further the Rood work 
of the bureau which was an im- 

crtnnt factor the war time activ-

„tnt of the 
jug Bureau 
■I Bppropria- 

J growth ha:; 
[^tension of 

servlco Is 
"0f farmers 

other states
inJ in - t  

, I* shown 
| bureau. 
f service the 
he oppropria- 
, $25,000 an- 
ia assembly 

again in-

Rhodes, com- 
tiru, who or
ient, the dc- 
[u for operate 
en very mod- 

n has been 
of service 

nount of mon- 
Jailde*!, "is iisc- 
|his motto has 

out that the 
or in point pt 

try and its op- 
jed  now un*\ it 
[way over fifty 
fcrth of business

located in Jack- 
employes bc- 

[issloncr. Today 
[memberti of ihe 
lag the cotnmis- 
[ time the Florida 

Bureau was cs- 
Ittl only ten oth- 

operating such a 
ne are thirty-six. 

-hroes of a (treat 
Bailable fore* being 

rapid victory to

_  phrtspbnte are naw

e n i f a f t  23*  fc
narrow section between southern 
Suwanco county and northeastern 
Hentand°, and the land pebble 
which is found in a section cover
ing part o f  Hillsboro and Poll- 
counties. a  -

i i l .
fitUi

About 650-tons of sand and grav
el for building purposes were pro- 
duced by the operators in Florida 
during 1924.

Pities o f the farmer.
From the very start marketing 

advice was given to tho shippers 
and growers in lecture *, by mail, 
by phone, by wire and in person. 
Markets were found for Florida 
products, bulletins were issued on 
all phases o f marketing and in
spections were made and claims 
collected.

The bureau kept in close touch 
with the marketing organisations, 
growers, shippers, with crop condi
tions nnd the :*jpply nnd demand 
of products affecting the markets. 
It published reports o f the ship
ment o f products out o f the state 
and answered inquiries about. Flo
rida fKiin many places throughout 
the world. Information about Flo
rida’s crops, livestock, fruits, cli
mate and marketing conditions 
was spread broadcast.

Records show that tho bureau 
averages from fifty to ono hun
dred telephone conversations daily, 
and sends out nn average of not 
less thnn one hundred typewritten 
letters daily. The bureau also sends 
out wires and han personal confer
ences covering every phase o f pro
duction, distribution and marketing 
from the point o f origin to the ul
timate consumer. In addition it 
sonds out more than 1,200 pieces 
of mail, bulletins, mimeograph 
sheets giving information concern
ing Florida to all the United States 
nnd in several foreign countries.

IV T1IK C IIICI"IT rot IIT in- 'Mlf.

DAVID C. limit;.
Complainant.

A A HON JEHNIOAN*. n  „|.
Defendants, order of

l im it  and If qrad, n

HAY, OCTdBEfl f t  j * » --■f*
Tho total resources d t National 

banks in Florida on June 30, 1025
■eribeii-'tiehnertv.*'1? "*f,1 "f l i  klytn ns $290,216,000 by the 
Iivin* and if -lead.Tn panie* culm ? dcPut>' WmptrolUr at Washington.

J K  rfmyiii. deceased, fir nth 
iij.rin, ln«t above i

If living, and If dead, to all uartloH m>‘ l>nn.1 nnd
claim Iiik Ititere-u under AARON1 f 9n,u5rl lhls Ute day uf

ini_- V '“  ■*“ • nil parneM cl
dorr ..Ifi *" UT lcr U o «H « 8mjrth. i leaned, or otlierwla,.. In nnd fo

ttSo a*,OVf‘ dfncrlbed property; 
nil lf , llvlnK “ n,l dead,jlstmlmc Interestn under
In nn'T amytli, deceased, or otlierwlee 
nn.i, 10 ,n" 1 above described
If ,1 '.fV * m 1 “  8nl> th. If diving nnd 
! * f ■ .'. t11 pavtii-s claiming Inter- Ms inder Allan Smyth, deceased. 
Ui, *'tberw'se. In and to the last 

described property, and all 
i.i-.Y.!1/  whether known or unknown ' laimini; Interests la and to the last 
abo\.. described property.
„ A  " lt ,nml ,'IU' h " f > ou are hereby 
?i«i V  :'PPeur to tbo abovo en- 
V, cause on or before th<- first 
•Monday In November. Hie name bc- 

2 Hu e Day ,if this Court, nnd 
,1' -nd day of this month, at the 

; fric.. of the clerk , f ibis Court, at 
•be Seminote County Court limit*, 
bait ford. Florida, and In default 
i hereof n decree pro confesso will 
bo entered against you nml nncli 
" i  Von,and Haiti cause proceed ex parte* j

It la further ordered that Ibis or
der be published ..tiro n week In 
four consecutive weekly Issues In 
Hit- Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
ml dished at Sanford. Seminole

seal of said 
Sept. A. D,

w ho, bji.t.M i; , ......
HUIDT. bis \vlfe|(-'V{'!!v- K,orl<,“

J 1. HN tl IAN, ROBERT IIAHNIIAPT 
and SUSAN lIAItNIIAHT h s wlf,
Auri w V. ASiV:W aAKAH1 j!A?Kh\V, bis wife. JAMBS WBKKS.
Im’v L-!• !  V ^ A N  and HUHUCCAPl.NKiiAN, Ins wife, .HENRY A o ,, , ................................—
C1IANU nnd HOFRIA CItANF his, -'‘ ', ipHor for f omplalnaiU. 
wife EMANUUl, 1IPHDT nml— ‘ - **«• I-S-IO-SS-IB.
III-.IDT, Ills wlft, ns heirs, devisees, -------- ------ ------------------------------ -
.................. ‘*r otherwise. In nnd to

v. r  D orm ,ass .
ISU\'| )' r { ,lu t ircul1 i-'l,urt.

. , A. M. WKBR8, D. C. t I AHI.I-.S I*. DICKINSON.

One o f  our burn uhUh
carry cuilom ert direct 
to the! pTopcTlm  »c are 
selling.
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pur-

I uniforms rather 
sp jhftddy clnth- 
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pjpector gonernl 
ktu Army, said 
[of Ihb depart- 
[ anpftrar.ee dur-

descnbeil tho 
owrsupply of 

which lie unit! 
me except as 

id clothing, 
le fine spirit of 
gtel. both native 

they have %vil- 
fjeir pockets nnd 

al and making 
mid the Gen- 
they will not 

and 1 shall 
ny power to re- 11,1
| commanded the 
| of the I’hilip- 
i Grneral’s opin- 

soldier easily 
and when 

led would al-

Kruntees
the land hereinafter descrTbeilT'anii 
to all (lersotts nnd parties claiming 
any Interest under JACOll HftuCK. 
deceased, and .MICHAUD J. DOVl.U, 
deceased, us heirs, devisees, grantees 
or otherwise; |tl and to the follow
ing land sit date |n Hcmtnolr Conn- 
ty. Florida, more particularly di-- 
scribcd ns follows, to-wli:

Dots 1 and :  of Block :!0 and 
ull of Block of Mcllonvllle. 
acpordlng to plat thereof re- 
corded In I’Int Book 1. puko I Jo 
of the Public Hecordu of Semi
nole County. Florida, 

and to any and all other persons or 
parties who:*., namcn are unknown.

, NOTICK
At the request of many citizens, 

tax-payers and property owners 
j'wnlim- properly within the area 
hereinafter described, notice Is here
by (liven of Intention to apply to tho 
La-Kislnturi* of tin, state of F In 1 - lorlda.

claiming any right, title or Interest 
to Hu- properly hereinabove

part or parcel

FLORIDA FACTS \
Repeal of the majority o f the 

present local game and fish laws 
is advocated by Stnte Commission
er o f Fish and Gnmc J. B. Royni, 
and the'substitutions o f a general 
law to apply throughout the stat*1. 
This, he maintains, would enable 
the state department o f game and 
fresh water fish to work more e f
ficiently and would expediate the 
attainment o f the goal set.

A department of Americanism 
will shortly be established at the 
University of Florida. The state 
board of control will discuss the 
plan at its next meeting. The de
partment waa made possible 
thiuugh the gathering of $40,000 
by the Florida American Legion 
in co-operation with the national 
orgdnlatzion endowment fund. The 
$10,000 was the Floi'ida Legion’s 
40 per cent shure of the $100,000 
gathered during the campaign.

General A. II, [Handing, o f Bar
tow, past state comninnder o f the 
American Legion, started the ac
tivities for the department of 
Americanism at the university.

In and
described, of any 
thereof.

It Is hereby OUDKRED that you 
and each of you, bo and appear be
fore the said Circuit Court at tho 
Court House at tjanford. Seminole 
County, Florida, on the Hth day of 
November. A. D, l!»25, anil then and 
there irpilty answer to Ihn Bill of 
Complaint exhibited against you to 
this cause, said ault being u suit 
to quiet till* tlllo of the ubo\- de
scribed I.mil m tin* Uatnnl mi; at,

IT Is further ORDERED that this 
Order of I'utdlcntlon bo publish, d 
In the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hanford. Hemltude Coun
ty, Florida, once a week In four 
consecutlv.. weekly Issues.

WITNUSH my hand and the seal 
of the Circuit Court of tin- Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of the State of Flo
rida, In and for Seminole County, 
on lids the llth day of October. A. 
D. 1925.

V. U. DOUGLASS.
Clerk. Circuit Court, Seminole 
Countv.

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)
By V M. WEEKS. Jo-putv Clerk. 

WILSON,IDd’SUoLDUR A U.OVI.U. 
Solicitors and Counsel for Complain

ant.
Ort. i :. -22-29 Nov 3.

lo he eonvened la Special Session 
during Ihe month of November 1925, 
for tin passage of an Act of tho 
-.-ithdature amending Section fi. of 

i b a pier 9S.7, Daws of Florida, t92:i, 
*'” ■ purpose iif said amendment be
ing to enlarge the territorial limit* 
Ol the City of Sanford. Florida, to 
include and embrace tho follow
ing described lands in Seminole 
County, Florida, not now a part of 
ih- corporate limits of th« city of 
Hatiford, Florida, more particularly 
described nn follows, to-wlt:

Heetlntm Twenty <;.)). Twenty.one 
(-1) Twenty-eight tJS) ami Twen
ty-nine (29): the Southeast Quarter 
of the .Southeast Quarter of Section 
Thirty (30); the Northeast Quarto;" 
of Hie Northeast Quarter of Sect loti 
ridrtv-ono t3 l) ;  the North Half of 
the North Half ..f Seetlna Thlrty- 
two ( :l2) ; and the North Half of the 
Northwest Quart-r d s ,-;i,ot Thir
ty-three (33). all lit Township 
Nineteen (19) South, Range Thlrtv-
one (31) Cast.

Dated at Sanford, Florida, this 
9th day of Heptcmber A D D.23 
(HEAL)

FORREST LAKE 
S. O. CHASE 
C. J. MARSHALL

An the City Comm lesion >.f the City 
of Sanford. Florida 

Attest:
L It. PHILIPS. Cltv i-| ric. 

Sept: 10-17-21 Oct: 1 -* -1.V: : -Tj Nov. 
5-12.

IN TIIE Cl It Cl IT CUI Itr. SEVHN- 
•rit it D i n a i . e n te r - i t ., s e m i -  
MH.K c o t  v r v ,  i i,nitiD\. iv
t r i A N C E I I V .

Kill til llntt Tide
J. P. MUSSUI.WHITE,

Complainant,
vs.

AXEL O. J EPSON, el al„ 
Defendants,.

Order of Foldlenlloii
TH E STATE OF FLORIDA T o  THE  

A HOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS  
GREETINGS:

Axel O.—Jrpsom If living, nml If 
(Jcad, all tiarlles claiming interests 
under Axel O. .lepsun. deceased., or 
otherwise. In and to the following 
land In Seminole County, Florida. 
to:wlt: "Southwest Quarter of
Northwest QtiarD-r of Section :». 
Township 2d, South Rung- 32 East.'' 
Alex <■- Erickson, If living and If 
dead, all parties claiming; interests 
under Alex (i. Erickson, deceased, 
or otherwise. In and to the above 
described property: Minnie \V. l-r-  
nigan. ion S. William Street, Day- 
ton. Ohio unit her husband. (' W. 
Jcralgan. DI'J S. William Street.
Dayton. Ohio: ------------------------------------
Ivey: all parties claiming Interests 
under Mary Geiger, deceased. In

Cotton was at ono time an im
portant crop in Jefferson county, 

iU will in the [ the farmers sending out something 
like twenty thousand bales annual- 

1 ly. Today Jefferson county mar-
ol Georgia I kets-only about 1,500 to 1,800 bales and t<> the above d-scrlbed,property; 

With a regiment 1 annually. Activities o f the pro* 
n* lor rmfurce- <*uccta have been turned to diversi- 
St. Mjgujtinc, | Bed farming, pecan raising and 
Spaniards. He I water melon seeding.
city. ----------

“ Jackson's administration of 
Ihe harbor of i hlorida”  will be the subject of the

lorgia was enttrej 1925 essay contest for higlt school 
nmanded by Got- hoys and girls throughout tho 

Governor Ogle.> state, which was established six 
[in from His Um- years ago by Irving Bachelor, au

thor and resident o f Winter I’ark.

ami all parties whether known or 
unknown claiming Interests Bt and 
to tin* above described property; 
Rentrtce A. Smyth. If living and If 
dead, all parties claiming Interests 
under Beatrice A. Sniyll*. deceased, 
or otherwise, In and In the follow
ing land In Hemlnolo County. Flor
ida. to-wlt: Begin at the Northeast 
corner of Intersection of Florida 
Midland and Orange Belt Railroad, 
In Section 2, Township It, South 
Range 29 East, run North Mi de
grees, 21 minutes; Kuwl 100 feet. 
North 7 degreei;, 20 minutes. West

too '

]Lw t
J ' d o y o u i e e l  
a t  5  o ' c l o c k ?
“  A N0TIIER day’s work done! •- ^ 

Now, for a regular dinner^-; 
and a good time with tho y ifo  and 
kiddies! Guess we’ll sec a movie, 
go for a walk in tho park or takf 
a lonp ride. Bet my wifo has a 
fine juicy steak and potatoes- 
good cold buttermilk and hot rolls 
— and pie, Oh, Boy! makes my 
mouth water just to think o f  it.

Is that the way you feel at fi 
P. M.? Or, are you just too played 
out for any good when your day’s 
•work is over?

If quitting time isn't really be
ginning time for you, then It's a 
sura sign that your entire system 
is starving for healthy, Tich, red 
blood. And this ia just ns sure a 
sign that you need S. S. S. You’ve 
simply got to build up your blood.

For 100 years S. S. S. has been 
proving that a run-down system, 
rheumatism, loss of xvelght, Io3f 
o f appetite, sleeplessness and 
nervousness, just as 
skin eruptions— boils, 
pimples, pale com
plexion and a low
ered vitality, are all 
tho result of blood 
weak in red cells.

Once let S. S. S. pot to work and 
the joy o f living will come back. 5 
P. M. will have a different mean
ing to you. Get S. S. S. today. All 
druggists sell it. Tho larger size, 
i j  more economical,

Convert Your Acreage into Cash

OWNERS of acreage can market thousands of 
LITTLE FARMS through the co-opcration ^  

of our National Sales Organization and its gen- j  "
.  ̂ cral offices in large northern cities. , ,

. The Florida-Dixic Corporation is associated 
with theE. A. Srrout Farid Agency,Inc., which has 
been established twenty-five years and has been 
selling farmsand groves in Florida seventeen years.

The land wc sell must he well drained, suitable 
for agricultural use and located on or near a 
main traveled hard surfaced highway, convenient 
to an established town or worthwhile town site.

Please give price, legal and exact geographical 
location in your first letter.

Good title and quick delivery imperative.
We need these LITTLE FARMS now to suit the 

' requircmcntsofourcustoracrs. Writcorwirc today.

FLORIDA-DIXIE CORPORATION
E, C. Frost, President E. A. Strout, Treasurer

IUGGIN BUILDING, LAKFLAND

Persistent cough* and coldj lead lo 
serious trouble. You can stop llicm 
now with CrcomuhioH, an emttlsilied 
creosote that is pleasant lo take. Crto- 
mulsion is a new medicnl discovery 
with two-fold action; it soolhes ond 
heal* the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec
ognized by high mcdicul authorities as 
ono of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds and other 
forms of throat troubles. Crcomubion 
contains, in addition in ucosolc, oilier 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on lo the stomach, is ab
sorbed into the blood, attacks tho seat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs.

Crcomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold ia 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Crco-

I

•U9

W *!'*

TiO feet. Soulhw «■ atcrl) loo fuel, i ^  \
Southeast or ly too feet: Marlon J mulston Company, Atlanta, Ca. (adv.)’ t

% e Take Great Pleasure
In Announcing the Opening 

of our office in 
Sanford

Hall Pentland & McCall
AUDITS SYSTEMS ' TAXES

Miami, Jacksonville, Tampa, Sanford. 

316-17-18 First National Bank Building
S. G. GRAY, Resident Manager

GET RESULTS BY USING HERALD WANT ADS.

In refining CROWN GASOLINE, we have 
not stressed one feature at the sacrifice of 
others, but have developed a motor fuel that 
for all-round .service and dependability can
not be excelled.

You can depend on CROWN GASOLINE 
for an easy start, quick pick-up, added power, 
and long mileage!

You cannot buy a motor-fuel that is more 
dependably high in quality, and more de
pendably efficient at all times than CROW N 
GASOLINE.

S t a n d a r d  OilCom pany
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

GASOLINE

k t ‘ M
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THE SANFORD H

SERVICE STATIONS—always ready and glad to help

>0U' , I)V, r r. • unnermost in their minds— they hold it 
SER\ Ic E |SUPPjcies Most of them have built their

f o r e m o s t  m  their p o h  d a t i o n  0 f  more and better

s s jK S T J S h l i  >»" <” «*• i  “ «•
SERVICE STATIONS.

Each day of our lives, some need arises for some spe
cial service. Perhaps it is the home, the business, the 
car or one’s personal effects that require expert skill, 
high grade merchandise or sane advicev

Listed on this page are the representative business 
houses o f Sanford which make a business o f giving dil- 
in*pnf nml rnnseientious SP.R\ ICE. These are your

FOR SANFORD
Sanford’s New Loaf Substa;

Wight Bros. Co., Inc
Sanford, Florida

115 Maunolila Ave,NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

ACCESSORIES— ( iAS A M ) Oil
10th and Sanford

m  - 1

Your homo will possess added comfort and the! 
improved interior, if you allow James A. Sar.ii 
complete Bathroom outfit or a modern waih h 
equipment in your kitchen.

Ity our plan you can have the best at a price 
you a real saving. Pays for itself in the Jonp 
Let’s talk it over.

JAMES A. SANDS

Office 323 Sanford Ave,

KANNER’S DEPARTMENT STORE

A. KANNER, ProprietorK R V IC E  S T A T IO N
11)5 K. Second S

OUTFITTERS FOR THE HOME AND FAMltf
p a i r i n g

13-215 Snnfcrd Avenue

/ . % *7**

1J * ? * * * & & * STONE’S
( or. I(!i and Sanford

Watch This Space tor 
Further Announce- 

, ment

321 Sanford Ave,

11SH C H I C K E N S CONTRACTING and SUPPLIES 
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 

FROM FLASHLIGHTS TO ELECTRIC RANGES

Phone 630-L3

 ̂ j
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Underwriting Will 
Show Big Increase 
For Coming Season

o lf Trappe >r H er D ad
* _ #

w ays ca ll. 
and love him !' TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 22.— J  

— Indications are that during 192*1 £  
more underwriting will be done in 5  
Florida thnn in any previous year. "  

Reports to the insurance depart-!* 
incut hero lend to the belief that i H 
considerably over 15,000 licenses "  
will bo Issued for the 1925-2*1 fis - [*  
cal year. The number for 1925, it "  
was stated, was 15,000, with every-|H

be built largely of local materials. 
A large deposit of gravel will be
ut .'d in the concrete with Iltncstone 
blocks broken from ledges on the
property. No steel reinforcing will 
be used. The dam will rest upon 
limestone which has been drilled 
312 feet without penetration.

Recent Boom O f  Lira 
Fails to Lower Costs* * I

ROME, Oct. 22.— (A>)— The re
cent increase in the value o f the 
lira, which was cxpectud to re
lieve the high cost o f nving, has 
instead left Italians at loggerheads 
with the task of making ends meet.

When the lira wan worth hardly 
more than three cents, the cost of 
living suddenly soared upward. Hut 
when the lira was • again worth 
more than four cents, the high cost 
of living refused to come down, de
spite the lamentations o f the peo-

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 22.—W*)~
, ,5; , u*l of axes and the crash of 
;H),000 trees on the banks of the 
Osage river near Ragnell, Mo., will 
herald the construction o f a dam 
that will impound a Ihke more 
thnn 10*) miles long mid have 970 
miles o f shore line.

i hrough the I’.uices will rush the 
tawny waters of the Osage river

thing pointing to n notable increase ] 
for the next issue, which will bear | 
the date o f  Oct. 1, 1923.

About 3,500 qualification cards, 
establishing the agent’s right to 
operate in the state, have been re
ceived at the insurance department, 
it was stated. The enrds were mail-! 
ed out here, and were certified ta 
by the insurance companies, the 
underwriter then making applica
tion _for licenses, covering all forms 
of the insurance business.

The insurance dennrtment is now 
mailing ont form letters to the 
insurance companies applying for 
admission into Florida, giving the 
law under which such admission is j 
granted. It t Ms forth the invest
ments renuired: deposits neees-

]|° turn five turbines each generat- 
ijng 25,000 horsepower of electric
ity to vitalize factories, light town3 
and speed transportation in Mis
souri. . .

The lakq to be created will have 
1,880,000 acre-feet o f storage cap
acity, much more than the Ele
phant Butte reservoir. The turbines 
will produce almost as much pri
mary power as does Muscle Shoah1.

The Missouri Hydro Electric 
Company, which will build the dam 
also has purchased land for the 
erection o f two other power plants 
about 100 miles south on the Cur
rent River. These its officers sny, 
will produce 58,000 horsepower. 
Linked with the Osage river plant, 
18:5,000 horsepower will bo pro
duced, if the projects are eomplet-

ments required; deposits 
sary; the capital stock which must 
be held bv the companies, includ
ing mutuals; the capital stock tax 
charge the companies to do busi
ness; the annual taxes, and other 
information. These letters nro kept 
in the department's office*! here, 
and will he furnished upon request.

Shopkeepers who marked up 
their prices refused to mark them 
down, arguing they had to pny for 
their stocks at the higher prices 
and that the lira was too unsteady 
to permit stabilizing selling rates.

Phone 91Elm and Commercial SI

TI1E BUSINESS OF RUNNING A HOME IS MADE 
EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENTS.When a man rests on his laurels

it crushes them.

.“A ft er12 years
Perfection G  

Good Results

[WNGTON, U/io ‘/a w yer  
'l prison i ROBERT L.COHAN
r .BB0SS) For years “ The Wolf"

dau q/i lev > A  ’
A L IC E  WORTHINGTON
Hint- Aertress to manage her father’s 
itiqs. affnint.

A  million and a half dollars, it 
was' reputed, was the hoard "The 
W olf”  had saved,

Then the other day, inexplicably, 
"Tho W olf" came hack to Chicago 
to face the murOc. Me went to the 
office of hi sdnwyor, Hubert L. 
Cohan.
“ He is Innocent, and 1 Shall Fight 

the World fur Him!"
Another stay nf execution was 

sought for Worthington, He still 
was dying, the courts were told. 
Hut this time, “ The W olf’s”  plea 
fell on deaf cars.

A few days later he was being 
helned front a train at the federal 
penitentiary in Atlanta.

Alice remains behind with a copy 
I of her father’s will, which he drew 
amid much publicity just before 
the priii.)!! trip’s start. It disposes

A complete stock o f 
these stoves are car
ried by the following 
dealers:

Then it would be resumed again 
following a new depredation. “ The 
W olf's tongue was oil and his man' 
nor glib.

n her fare were 
gc tor vows that 
hood, in the wake 
HJT, human pci f-

writes Mrs* E. A . Womble,
127 East 16th Street, Jacksonville,

as mirrored poig- 
that with a single 
ic  law seldom it<

y  been committed 
f  old girl. She is the 
[to strike hack, upon 
Liice inflicts its in-
Iflf vengeance.
[r of “The W olf"—  
lurid Is Hostile.
If la Salic street’s 
I  Alice. As such, .‘ ’he 
[hostile world— for

r ami *‘ Uan John’ ’ 
U'olf's" other nlck- 

Itnre mime i John 
nr.tl no slyer, craft- 
liver plied hit trade 
livid of frenzied f in - 
jago police will tell

Perfection Oil Stove fo r'7  have used a three burner 
twelve years. It still gives the same good results as wlien 
I  first purchased ft.

UI  hove cooked occasionally on other stoves, but to me
the Perfection is the easiest to keep clean and the nicest
to cook on. When /  need to replace a chimney or flame
spreader, they arc always ob• ^
tainable quickly at a reasonable __
charge. M y next stove will be —
a fou r burner P erfection . ” ;̂ “

•) w k + * * * * *  i n :  1

The Ball Hardware

W e W ant Your 
Patronage”

P h o n e  8

The essay must ho limited to 1,500 
words and be in the hands of the 
contest director at Rollins College 
before January 10, 1920. The win
ners of the first four places will be 
the guest!! o f Rollins College on 
.February 18 and will rend their 
papers before the final judges. Gold 
medals donated by Mr, Hachcllor, 
will be given the boy and girl win
ning the honors. Two 10 dollar gold 
pieces will be given by the Flor
ida Historical Society to/the win
ners o f second places. y

Referring to the references for 
thin contest Mr. Jlnchellnr nam
ed Caroline Hrevani’s History o f  
Florida; Matron's Life of Andrew 
Jackson, Bassett's Life of Andrew 
Jackson, and Sumner's Life of An

drew Jackson.
Mr. Hachcllor, after conferences 

with leading educators of the stnte, 
expressed the hope that subject 
chosen would stimulate an interest 
in Florida history.

enOut For 
hool Essay 
This Year

PARK, Oct. 22.—f/P) 
rhtllor, author and 
llim College, who has 
I to this city for the 
n announced that 
ministration of Klor- 
I the subject of the 
rontest which he cs- 
ycars ago (or high 

la or the state.
• Is open only to *tu- 
eleventh and twelfth 
.reililed high nhwls.

T. W. Russell & Co
FURNITURE

RIGA, Oct. 22.— ifl*)—The pro
portion o f illiterates in Russia has 
been reduced from 777 per thou
sand in 1914, to 500 per thousand 
at the present time. Among the 
vast amount of reading matter 
freely circulated in Soviet Russia 
today, in contradiction to pre-war 
Russia, scientific works are most 
in demand.

Phone 346-W

Ttw f.Hit'hiifner l’«i lection Siovf Sllmlf »trJ, No. 7* 
•i.dipfcit wills o*«n «n.I «•<"'* «®*<*>*l J  IQ CC  
•«b>iicl (out ioclmiin* ulcn.il*) I* un*» ‘ • O .J e  
All •>'••'•* l,.rf*clloo.,truro«nM bufii.re«n(.1io* <
lu a five In.iiiiT i«n|v. i'licft (rww lu |I*aI Wi

SMITH BROS yellow lips l*j inches long ubove the blue flame* 
You can bake, broil, fry, uml simmer on u Perfec
tion—til! at the same time. Adjust the flame for 
any cooking process, and it remains us you set it.
Perfections are sturdily built, with roomy cooking 
surface, and a handy base shelf for utensils. The 
oil supply is visible at all times in its glass container, 
which is easy to refill. Merely tilt it back, lilt it 

by the bail, und your hands do not 
touch the kerosene at all.

4-lfStvCLUnv 
i flame, tips

Many Florida women have had their 1 crlectrons 
10 years und more. Perfections give the most ef
ficient cooking service day in, day out, tire year 
•round. They get the cooking done on time, and 
arc dependable, convenient und safe.
Cooking begins when you touch u match to tire 
wick. No time lost in heat generation. They burn 
only the safe, cheap fuel, kerosene. C.lcun, intense 
heut flows up the long chimneys direct 
toyourcooking. Utensilsurekeptelean A A A A 
and unstained, as every drop of oil / \ / \ / \ / \  
is completely burned before the heat If i l l  
reaches them. No strenuous scouring.
E very  Perfection burner is indc- 
pendently operated and capuhlc of 
every range of heat. For frying stcuks,  ̂ J his 
turn the wick high enough to produce fry i

LORIDA'ScK mirF0R - ]• lO  D A Y S  A N D  t o  N I G H T S

EDUCATIONAL AND ENTERTAINMENT SPECTACLE OF THE YEAR “Quality Merchandise 
at prices that appeal”Dairy ami ln- 

mako «f tho
'fflowlntr with tho cream of Florida's Agricultural, Horticultural, Livestock, 

' farm machinery, automotive equipment and coiuinercla exhibits— will 
ram a revelation for fair visitors,

Phone 216
L STATE A. P. A. 
’At POULTRY SHOW

INSPIRING EXHIBITS OF 
BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUB WORK

Yes, you-can always rely on the Per
fection Stove. Ask any stove dealer to 
show you Perfection models. They’re 
equ ipped  with from  one to five 
burners, and vary  in p r ice  from 
*7.00 to *120.00 for our fiucst range 
with built-in oven.

A $25,000.00 E N T E R T A IN M E N T  P R O G R A M
DLUt 

“ FLAME 
-TOP OF WICK

kOoPLESS-LOOP LOOPERS “
Afternoon and Night

Uiiu* nn» T hl! ^ lr’"  Senna!lonal and
r wtrttJ ,£ mo looplnr-ths-loon three wmr» another pusses under It.

k0NlttCENT FIREWORKS A ® 
oi..v ',Ev,,y Night
Irewfcl12 T2 rfV ln*  Dsalgned Especially r' * m a  Display at The Stat. tfilr.

,g r r AT MIDWAY ®
l4 '-a t  on‘*o f8{;f>nT* , " nd Hevleca.
' 4 a  cundv .  hot ilog.

j  stand* and midway rcniati.

1* ■ "  — ZIP— DISH— BANG— J____•*STWTT«5!5TV nr*
' November 20, 51 and 28 

Thrao days nf Thrilling Auto Races hY Wori- 
Drivers, Includini; Fred liorcy, Holder <■ 
World's Ctiamplonshlps.

..  ■ vi&v- t FAST RACINO CARO "  :
November 23 to 27

Five days of Harness Races for the Lovers nf 
Hooves. Heat Trotters Off Southern Circuit.

FAMOUS BANDS
And Orchestras Offrrinsr Milslc of Every K 
Spectacular I’agcant With S00 of Florida's F ilf'

H i l l  H a rd w a re  Co

'We Can Meet 
Needs”

M" C H A M P IO N 8 H IP  C A T  A N D  D O C  8 H O W
surest Every Ter,on Every Minute______

Reduced Rates O n  All L ines of Travel 
Popular Admission Prices

>|ida State'Fair Association
JacIuonvlUo ■ •

— ' R. M. STRIPLIN. seeretirj

Tho Biggest Show of the kear

Plione 53

fsrftcUHt N**t*rt tonvid* suick warmth at minimum cost. Prices from 16,2$ to *14*25
’• pn»ldin»

r
o

FLO R ID A
□
A
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__(A5)—Two appointments w<
nouncod by Governor Martin,World of Sport

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—(IP)—  
Possession of a list of prominent 
patrons of gilded cabarets, whore 
champagne flowed as in the old 
days excepting the matter of price, 
is one factor upon which Federal 
Attorney Buckner is counting on 
the fulfilment of his prediction—  
that there will be n dry Thanks
giving bn Broadway.

He believed thnt proprietors o f 
:t() exclusive places upon which no
tices of padlock proceedings have 
been served, will consent to close 
their places without forcing jury 
trials rather than have their books 
scrutinized or undergo loss o f pres
tige which they would Buffer by 
having the names of their patrons 
revealed.

“ We have iron riveted cases,”  
says Mr. Buckner regarding the 
newest hatch o f places under fire 
nnd “ I will urge the court to hand 
down 12 months’ padlock to each 
defendant who elects to fight."

Boston Braves Pay
Fitting Tribute To 
Memory Of Matty

BOSTON, Oct. 22.— (fF)—The 
Boston Nntionnl League baseball 
club paid double tribute to its late 
preuldent, Christy Mntthcwson, at 
its annual meeting today, it  elect
ed his son, Christopher, Jr., as a 
director nnd adopted resolutions 
offered by Mayor James M. Curley, 
a director of the club, which eulo
gized "M atty”  ns the "incompar
able leaders nnd exemplar o f  the 
national game."

Judge Emil B. Fuchs o f New 
York, was elected president und 
Albert II. Powell, vice president 
and treasurer. Young Mntthcw
son i:i a sophomore at Bucknctl 
college of which his father was a 
graduate. It was announced thnt 
all the Braves players had signed 
their contracts for next senon ex
cept Jim Welch, outfielder, ami 
Dick Bums, first baseman.

Strongest Teams In Southern 
Conference Tangle In At
lanta Saturday in Section
al Supremacy Encounter

Walter Johnson and Have 
Bancroft Head Contingent 
of Major Leaguers Slated 
For Series at Daytona

ATLANTA, Cm.. Oct. 21.—(A1) -  
The two greatest teams of the Sou 
them Conference will meet in At 
lanta Saturday in Tech's great

DAYTONA BEACH, Oct. 2 2 .-  
With Walter Johnson, Washington 
ace, nnd Dave Bancroft, Boston 
veteran, a sthe advnnce guard, 12 
stars of the National and American 
leagues arrived by motor and train 
Wednesday for games to Ik* clay
ed here Thursday and Friday under 
tho auspices of the Russel Warner 
post of the American I-ejjion. Six 
world cries stars will be among 
the number.

Advance reservation." from nil 
sections of Florida indicate n re
cord attendance at both games, al
so at succeeding games and trnck 
and field events in which the play
ers will participate on the Day
tona Beach speedway throughout 
the winter months. City Island 
Park, the area of which has been 
increased from five to fifteen 
ncres, has lascn prepared, under di
rection of Fred Meekle,. former 
first baseman of the New York 
Giant:*, for the games.

Celebrating the arrival of he 
players, each o f whom will act ns 
n salesman for the Halifnx country 
until ho opening of the spring 
training season, men, women and 
children of the sector from Ormond 
to Inlet Terrnco will present a pro
gram in which parades and beach 
events will be featured, leading 
motion picture companies nnd 
newspapers are >>.‘nditig camera 
men nnd reporters down with the 
players, thereby assuring conti
nent-wide publicity for tho state.

The ployors are being brought 
to Daytona Beach by the Francis- 
Pickering company, developers of 
Harbor Oaks, a river-bordering 
suburb lyong south of Daytona 
proper.

„  . new 
stadium when University of Ala
bama’s big Crimson meets Georgia 
Tech's great Golden Tornado. Nei
ther team hn:» been defeated this 
season, but to the contrary has run 
rough shod over all opposition. It 
now eems certain that the winner 
of this game will be the champion 
o f the Southern Conference for 
this fall.

Alabama, tho 1021 c hampion, has 
defeated L. S. U. nnd Sewance by 
convincing scores and also has won 

teams in ensy

THIS CAR WILL BE GIVEN AWAY Ig
TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Oct. 21. 

— (/{*)—Fred E. King, o f Vero, was 
named by Governor Martin to the 
post of justice of the peace for the 
fifth district of Indian River coun- “ Thc Store o f Quality Service 1

PHONE 103

Call and Let Us Explain How You Can Own This 0
W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

from two lesser 
fashion. Tech':* schedule to date has 
been fnr more impressive and tho 
Jnckels today stand in the very 
rank of American fntbnll teams by

School Head Office 
Used As Dump For 
Misdirected M a i l

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla,This is "Sas" Kenne, star half- 
huck on the Creighton University 
eleven, lie's n triple threat, too. 
being one of the best the school 
has had in some time. Keane also 
stars on the cinders, though he 
shows to better advantage* in the 
gridiron sport.

its string of victories over Ogle
thorpe, ranking team of the 8. I. 
A. A., V. M. L, and Florida, two 
of tho big teams of the conference, 
and Penn State, yenr in and yrar 
out one of the really great teams 
of tho Enst.

Tech's lust victory over Florida 
Saturday, 22 to 7, saw the Jackets 
winwln easily even though the team 
was o ff color from the dazzling 
form diu.dayed in beating Penn 
State.

Tech is not kidding itself over 
this conflict with Alabama. This 
game now looms as the most diffi
cult of the remaining contests, nnd 
certainly is the key game of the 
schedule. Should Tech be fortunate 
enough to win thu Saturday game 
there seems little doubt that the 
Tornado will successfully blow 
through the rest of tho program, 
even though Notre Dame, Vander
bilt, Georgia nnd .Auburn remain.

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 22.—(/P) 
—Superintendent o f Public In
struction \V. H. Cawthon is a ver
itable "dead letter" office when 
it comes to receiving mail of all 
descriptions. Most of the commun
ications, of course, deal with edu
cational matters, but a majority of 
them, in many instance:', are be
yond the pale of the department’s

J. G. SHARON
Attnrncy-at-I.aw 

Will practice in nil the court* 
Examination of Abstracts c f  Land 

Titles given especial attention 
OfTices in Seminole County Bank 

Building

jurisdiction,
Mr. Cawthon returned recently 

from a teacher’s institute at Or
lando, to find his desk flooded with 
mail..Many of the letters he read 
were answered with a note of re
gret that the department had "no 
jurisdiction in the matter."

One of the letters received, as 
an illustration, wns from n vil
lage near Perry, It told o f alleg
ed trouble encountered between a 
student and the principal o f the 
school. The student, a boy, the 
letter said, following a thrashing, 
had resorted to arms, and each day 
had carried a "b ig" nistol, which 
he placed beside him on his desk, 
presumably to bo used on the prin-

to a

this Sedan of fine quality—at the longes t p 
ever placed on a Sedan by Studebakei

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.cipnl if the difficulty came 

head.

Week End Best For Demon 
Deacons After Carolina 
(lame Enables Squad to 
1’illiaiL JUU— fc'or. Gators

HERE was a time when the 
automobile buyer seeking great

est value fur bis dollar was justified 
in considering a car of second-grade 
quality, which was reasonably satis
factory from the standpoint of trans
portation alone.

Hut with the advent of Stuclc- 
hakcr s One-Profit manufacturing 
policy, cars of the finest quality, such 
os the Standard Six Sedan illustrated 
below, arc now only slightly higher 
in price than those of second grade.

I his small difference in price is 
practically nothing in comparison to 
the vast difference in materials and 
workmanship—plus increased pride 
of ownership and the extra service 
that a Studehakcr gives.

I ndcr this One-Profit system we 
build in our own plants all bodies, 
engines, dutches, atecrimr rrears ,llf.

A  UNIT-BUILTferentials, springs, gear sets, axles, 
gray iron castings and drop forgings. 
Thus we eliminate extra profits and 
overhead that all other manufac
turers (except Ford) must pay to 
outside parts and body makers — 
and tdiat we save goes to the buyers 
of Studehakcr cars.

And because wc have facilities fur 
manufacturing all vital parts on this 
One-Profit basis, wc are able to de
sign, engineer and build every Stiulc- 
bakcr car as a complete harmonious 
unit. Being Unit-Built, the Stude
hakcr functions as a unit—with all 
the advantages of unit over assem
bled construction,

l lie result is years longer l i f e -  
scores of thousands of miles of ex
cels transportation—greater riding
comfort — minimum repair costs__
and, finally, higher resale value.

Value Stabilized h I  
"Nu-Yfurlv-MiiJdi’ I

T HE fine Studehakcr 
Six Sedan illustrated Vfl 

upholstered in genuine wcdB 
Carpets are wool. Windfll 
real plate glass. Four v.i&l 

Equipment includes an 8-dijl 
gasoline gauge, coincidentalII 
ignition and steering gear, ilM 
windshield cleaner,ash rcctitel 
vision mirror, stop light, doal 
safety lighting control on 
wheel, and full-size balloon tiu 

This Sedan has many snpetw 
—hidden as well as obvioai 
pillar* are of fine northern 
cross-members of hard cupk I 
pay a premium for the Lest 

Slam tite door and thewof*? 
“ quality." Swing on the&x p 
one wheel up on tliecs*1®** 
how the doors still o p u ijS s  
how the motor still rm *“°9" 
Sit on the firm, heavy Usim T 
the steering gear. Sr* l10* 
it handlca the full--i/< biT.ooaW 
Te-.t the comfort ot the deep. 
seals.

Run the engine—the mod W 
ful in any car o f its sii* 
according to the ratings oi 
C. C. and tile Society 
Engineers. This is -hiilnjj 
lowest priced Sedan. Make ccw 
sons—then realize why cB! 
comparable price ha) niWtJ 
superficial resemblance.

Come in and let uJ den*11 
this s! irdr One f’ro/il car.

WAKE FOREST. N. Oct. 22. 
— (A’)— A week end of rest for the 
Demon Deacons for the first time 
aineo the opening of the football 
season, when Carolina went down 
before the powerful machine dev«-|. 
oped by Garrity, Iravc* the entire 
Baptist squad in the best shape it 
has been in since the initial copies!. 
Monday afternoon will see Grcas<m,| 
Chnknles, Kllerbe nnd Collier, men 
who hnvif been on the injured ti■> 
since tlie Davidson game, in tin- 
lineup for scrimmage on Gore field. 
These men hnvc heen out of prac
tice the greater part of two weeks 
nnd their rat-appearnnee on On
field is expected to once more round 
out the combination Hint started 
the season at Carolina.

While these men could all have

Jiossibly been back at practice ear- 
ier, Garrity believed in giivng 
them plenty o f  rest with three 

weeks between the Duvidson game 
nnd the next hurd contest on the 
schedule, neither of them played 
In the Ixmoir-Rhytie game since 
they Were not in the bout of shape 
und were really not needed. Gnr- 
rlty took very fi-w chances on get
ting his first string men broken 
up in the affray with the Moun
taineers und used substitutes the 
greuer part of the game.

•Tnrrnn

Your Fall Clothes
Are Ready O  %
kept you in niind.Ietaoiet 
In producing1 them, we 
kept you in mind.
W e’ve studied your tastes 
for many years, and we 
know .just how yon like 
your clothes to fit; what 
fabrics please you most; 
and the kind of colors that 
best suit your idea o f what 
is smart and in good taste.
So the Fall clothss you will 
see in our store are really 
your clothes. t

And their prices are go
ing to make the biggest 
hit of all, for they are ex
actly what you think a 
man should pay for good 
clothes, honestly made 
an dstyled in the New 
York manner.

Who Ih MIKE? Ask Mr. 
Brown. Conn* around and 
lets got acquainted. Buy, 
Trade or Sell.

lid feet on I’almello be
tween 2nd and 3rd Sts. 
Facing east at $100.00 per 
fool.

FURNISHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW 
SANFORD, FLA.

422 Union Ave. 
Telephone 173-w

'F First Street

W E  H A V E  T H E  B E S T  B U Y S
•ACREAGE*

[ BU$INESS*HQMES
i- . M o n O 27 ■
Vcilc(ez Recil ty Co.*Y Valdez Hotel Building

i- • ■
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3— Autos, Rent
AUTOS FOR HIKB 

SAGJE AUTO SERVICE Day 
ot night. Meet* all train*. Rar- 

tune transfer. Phone B51 and 83-W
r e e l *"!s o n s
You Urirc It.

W. Myrtle and 2nd St. at TO. R- 

5— Autos, Sale
noon rttr.n r.tn*

1921 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge, Graham 1 Vt ton Truck 
1923 Dodge Coupe
1921 Dodge V\ ton Screens
1922 Dodge Roadster
1923 Dodge Touring

I. VV. Phillips’ Sons
T e r m s  T o  S o m e P e o p le  

’ Phone P Oak and 2nd 8t

19-7-Snlt’, Live Stock
FOR SALE: 10 good work mules, 

may be seen nt our barns, one 
mile south nn<! 2 miles west of 
Haskell, Fla. Lakeland Highlands 
Co-upcrntive Association, Box 79 
Lakeland, Fin.

FOR SALE: Two good mules at n 
bargain, nd.lress A. M. Box 65. 
Sanford, F l a .

Call 148
FOR SALE: 3 Fresh milk cows. 
C, P. Ford. Box 77 —  Cameron 
Ave.

20— For Sale, Miscellaneous
TO SELL! Hood ; tano, iu20 Elm 
Ave. Phone 100 W.

FOR SALE Cheat): Ford Touring 
car. Late model. 1105 Oak Ave.

FOR SALE: Chevrolet Touring 
car cheap if told today, 20G 

Holly Ave.
FOR SALE: Ford Sedan.

condition. For sale or will trade 
for heavy car and pny difference. 
Address C. D. care Herald.

FOR SALE: DON’T BUY A MO
TOR BOAT until you see the 

Four Bargains at THE SANFORD 
BOAT WORKS.
t.— Fast runabout, 26x6 feet beam. 
32-30 IL P. Red Wing Motor. Ma
hogany finish hunt.
2. — Cabin Cruiser, 25x7 beam. 30 
H.P. Engine. White cedar hull. 
Copper fastened.
3. — 20x4 1-2 open Launch, 7 H.P,

Insert an ad in the “ Classified Col

umns” o f The Herald. Let a classi

fied ad work for you.

Fairbanks-Morse Engine. 2 cyl- 
Go0(1 inders.

6—Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: New grocery nnd soft 
drink counters nlso vegetable 

racks. Will sell for 1-2 price. Phone 
727. * ■

7— Business Service

4.— Cabin launch 23x5 beam. Glass 
windows. Installed with 8-14 II.
P. Regal motor.

Theoj boats are in fine running 
condition and guaranteed as re
presented.

SANFORD BOAT WORKS, At 
Osteep Bridge, Celery Avenue.
FOR SALE: Complete furnishings

of four room house. C h eap_____________
For Rent: Four room house at 0n IMnna R d 
Osteen, rent reasonable. M m  IL, brown bag.
T. Pace, Osteen. K

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 
ON THE “ CLASSIFIED PAGE** 
OF THE HERALD

42— Advtg. Mediums 42— Advlg. Mediums
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volus- 
in county advertise in the DcLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 

Pensacola Is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Boy started: 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Pensa- 
coln News.

lO  REACH BUYERS or sellers of I 
Florida real estate advertise I" 

the St. Petersburg Timea. One con' 
cent a word daily, two cent* a won 
Sundays.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

21— Lost, Found

ppertunities
rvice
\partmont3
io&fos
looms

Board
O ffice ,  S to r e s  
'mage 
tiw e 
[roves 
buses 

Rent 
lock
fiscellaneous
\state
ure
Vanted

ewelers
decorating,

Trees 
d Supplies  
Egk’s 

ice
nr.;! Supplies

ip. Female 
P. Male 
'p, Male or

■P- Salesman 
uaLon, Male 
nation,Female 

' Estate 
Kent 

b u m s.
Tcem ents
fw'c

detour, small 
—  If found notify P.

LANEY’S DRUG STORE —  Pre- „ . . p--------- U ------------- GcnonSTSlihvenrPeter8bur,f’  Klfl-
-crlntlons. Drugs. Sodas. W «|F 0 R - SALK: snin!1 F ° « r*  atock UU,Very‘

2S—Plant, Seeds, Trees—... -------  — -
<TEWA»tT TIIK FLORIST" 

Flowers .nr nil occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phonn 260-W

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
nnything? If so advertise In 

the Gainesville Sun.
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want nd medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c. 
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latkn Daily News is circulated in 
nn industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

FLORIDA- ORLANDO— Orlando 
Momiiu* Sentinel; largest clnssi-j 

fieil business, rate lc  a word, min- j
imum 24c rash with order._______
THE C1.AKKSBURG EXPONFNT 

— Central West Virginia’s larg
est daily. Want nd rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 
more lc  per word each insertion.
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’* greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour- 

nal Herald. Wnycros*. Georgia.
A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big 
results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call nnd see you.
MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.
COLUMBUS (Gn..) LEDGER — | ^  mot'ern Homo needs.

Classified ads have the largest 
circulation In Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (0-word lino) line.

New
Rocbond Stucco

Six-Room
House

Completely furnished. 
Eastern exposure. . r 
Oak floors.
Hot water heater.
Poreh and windows screened. 
Ample eloset space.
In fact every equipment.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop-) You aro wasting time uml mo

ment. Bend about it in the Pnlmlney if this page hasn’t your clas- 
Bead) Post. Sample copy tent on sified advertisement. Phono it in 
request. today. No. 148.

$ 10 ,0 0 0

sre an near you as your nhone. 
Cull 103.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
Successors to Otllon & Platt 

/16 MngnnUa. Everything elec- 
♦rlcal. Phone 422. Electraglth 
Radio.

WTGDTS—Three Mag
nolia nnd Second. Flr«t nnd Elm. 
Sanford Avenue nnd 10th Street. 
Expert service.

nnd fixtures, 419 Sanford Ave. i , ... , ,____________________________________LOST: Black and white spotted.
PLAIN AND FANCY Sewing done. , hob-tailed dog, with spiked col- 

1009 Union Avenue. ;*r on- Reward 525.1)0. T. S. Rum-
— ■ --------------------- ----------------------------uley, 1st St. ami French Ave,
FOR SALE: Full blooded registered,----- ——-----------------------------------------

chow puppy. Phone 571-J. LOST: Pair of tortoise shell rini
i Lr,,, " , . . . -—  ------ --— — ---------, ! glasses in easy with Chas. T. Ful-
|l'OR SALE: New Goodrich cord |cr initials. Return to Mr. Fuller, 

tire 32x4 1-2, new miller red in - ! Chrysler dealer.
ncr tube, both in use les i than I —  —--------------------------------------------
week. Original price tire and | LOST: l case Devoe & Reynolds

27.5i) . i paints No. 504. Put in new Essex
mistake Tuesday 

return to

33—Wanted
WANTED: Sheet metnl work of 

all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal 
Works, 312 E. 2nd St.
WANTED TO BUY: Second hand 

Ford Touring ear. Must be in 
good condition. Address P. O. Box 
158.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP-—Printing 
Engraving. Embns«ing. See n? 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-YT 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

TAMES n . COWAN— All kinds 
o f Tin nnd Sheet ?*Ietal Work 
Water nrd Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avei.ne end ThIH Street. Tele
phone 111.

10—Wanted Heal Estate
tube $30.25, will sell for $2i.tiu.
Reason for soiling, does not fit Coach through
now car. Phone 32112$ or call 018 
Elm Ave.___________ ___ _______ __

21— Sale, Ileal Estate
J. E. SPUI'.LING, mra-division 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, nnd F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

afternoon. Finder pleani 
Ball Hardware Co.

WANTED: To buy direct from | 
owner a 3 to 6 room house. Give1 

location, price nnd terms in first 
letter. G. W. Willcox, 6 Ball Bldg.

25— Opticians, Jewelers !
it— n— u ir T r -----5-----1------- , , . - - r  WANTED: To buy direct from

•. ( '. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, ownt,r |(,ts give location, price
jewe ery and clock repairing and R , { in fir|ll wtler. Address 

engraving. Quick service 116 Mag- ( . „  Si ,ht( Gcn. Del. 
notia Avenue. Rhone 142. _2_______!!__!----------------------------------

35— Wanted llcip, Male WANTED LARGE ACREAGE: 
From owners only. Reasonably 

priced. S. T. Prihhtc, 18 N. W. 5thFOR SALE: 5 ncre farm, tiled, five " , u. .............................
room dwelling. 1-2 mile west o f ,  "A N T E D : Colored boy to do jan- Miami, Fla.

_____ „  „  .  ,  . Lake Monroe nn paved road, 56560, i Ror work. Sanford Herald. (MlRACLF. Concrrts t o.. r̂ rv-rsi ? ! ca9h> Tem*. ____ TTi 41—Wanted to Rent
3 acres. I mile west of city limits. I 
With three room residence 
variety of trees bearing 
$2500 ens-h.
Two lota between Sanford and 
Palmetto Avenue for $650 each.
Seo or write. B. II. Bankston, San
ford, Fla.

cement work, sidewalks. holM- 
Inr Mocks, Irrigation bovea. J. B. 
Terwillpyer, Prop.
HILL LUMBER CO. o,

Sorvice, Qiinlitv and PHc*.

WANTED: Young man of good
with i hnWts toR nrn  the printing busi- WANTKi,: Two room and bath

fruit "v.ss; Excellent opportunity. Apply n|inrlim.llt fhn.islicd. Couple. 
Wight Print Shop, between 8 and ojp 
9 o’clock.

ADDRESSING — ftlultlgraphing, 
folding nnd mailing— ns you 
want it— when you want It. 
Phone 673. H. E. Porch. First 
V-.*|nr«l TtneV Hldg

FOR SALE: 120 feet east front-; £hpne 11

WANTED: Furnished bedroom nnd 
MAN for Real Estate in Sanford, kitchenette close in. Desirable 

steady position. Auto not nee- neighborhood. Reasonable. Couple 
essnry. IL B. Schulte Realty Co., jmolv ‘’ Room" Care Herald Office.

Schulte’s Selected Listings

1, Business Lot 
within four blocks 
of Post office, 50x 
117. One story 
brick building 25x75 
on lot. For a quick 
sale this lot can be 
bought for $750. per 
front foot.. 14 cash, 
balance 1, 2, nnd 3 
years. $1000 binder 
for 30 days.

2. Two story, sev
en room house on 
Palmetto Avenue be
tween 13th and llth 
Streets. Located op
posite beautiful city 
park. Price 58000. 
Vis cash, balance $45 
jicr month including 
interest.

3. Four adjoining 

lots on Maple Ave., 

at Fourth Street. 

Eastern exposure.

$8000.00 takes all 
lots. 1-3 cash, bal
ance arranged.

1-3 cash

balance can be arranged over 
t a number o f years.

,sr

4. 172 acres In Volusia county, east of Enterprise. Located
on highway. This tract is now in line for development. Price 
$l60.W 'pei' UCIT.'  Ot-h, balancs J, 2, 3, years. Act quick 
ns price is SOort to !»;■ advanced.

9— For Rent, Houses

FOR RENT: Garage on 5th Street 
between Palmetto and Magnolia 

reasonable. Sec Mr. Dabney. Her
ald Office.

10—  F o r  B e n t ,  llooms
FOR RENT— Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.

age by 200 feet deep on San
ford Ave. $2,500. Terms. Address 
P. O. Box 352.

Orlando, Fla.

IL B. Schulte Realty Co.,,unply "Room" 
18, 102 N. Orange Ave., ____ .= ■

31— Wanted Help, Female

■12—Advtg. Mediums
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au-

__________________________________ ________________ ____________________ gusta, Gn., Augusta’s greatest
FOR SALE: 3 in 1 on Main High- WANTED: Maid at The Pico Ho- classified medium, rnte, cash, 9c

way, 2 atory-20x26 building on tel for general house work. charge. 10c minimum.___________
lot 52-117 within city limits. Gro-------------------------------------------------------- ' u .:AllN ABOUT Polk County and
eery, cold drinks o'.and, filling sta
tu 4 and home 1st floor upstairs, 
now renting for $30.00 per month. 
Small dwelling in rear. Price $7, 
000, easy terms. J. II. Hutchinson, 
123 4V. 1st St., Phone 475.
FOR SALE: Special for this week 

only. The best bargain in town 
n A n „  , . i . i  on Sanford Ave., Corner lot 7lx
R m M f? r„ rten t„ T r A hold. 1120 casl 1)n|. K00J terms.— Phone 571-J. Union Ave. ■— ’ -

WANTED: Two young Indies to do 
special local work. Snlnry. Ap- Lakeland, through the Star 

Telegram. Best advertising mo-
f  n lyV  W. Cook. Phoenix Hotel cor- FIoHda. P u M d
'I* nor, •Jrd un,i !ark Avu- bot mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM—and 8 p.m.

WOMEN for Real Estate in San- ATNH — Watervtllo, Morning
ford. Steady on. Auto not ScnUneL Thousands of Maine

jcosi’ iry. IL U. Schulte L alt> interested in Florida

mgs.
l.akeland, Florida.

- ^ ‘ REALTORS t
JOHN E. FOX, Reprcscntntive
i

120 South Bark Ave.
“ We Cover Florida Beal Estate Like the Sunshine"

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

I

H. S .  L O N G ,  Mtjr.

Booms 9-10-H Ball Bid* 
Phone 657.

. te collect at- 
f la',ms all kind!
. No charge.-. un. FOR RENT: 2 Front Bed rooms; 

>-live years uf reasonable, 310 W. 6th St. Phone
q  fJ* tt« own 369.

II May’, Collec-, -  
l̂i at Tinker,Ua., and Soni- 530-L3. 

cd.

Thrasher and Garner.

i»a '«n a a * x a w «a a a »< a a a N a a a M a a a a B K a a a a a a a H H H H a a a a A

up-

at Tinker ROOM FOR RENT: 1209 Magnot-
Refcrences exchang-

NEErt
and subdivijionj 

on- Life Bur 
g-. Orlando, Fla. *

A o  t ic c
office is

* ainietto Ave.

hlATOR i  ]!()dy 
r5’ jadjator and 

of con- 
°f «tew cores 

cJtaasfiV Cleaning 
'at; )rr, fo r  all rc- 
anf«r'! Radiator & 

8t. and R. It.

1. nicotine

17— For Sale, Houses
FOR SALE: Five room house. Mod

ern conveniences, close in. Will 
make attractive price for quick 
sale. Phono 83, ,

F’OR SALE: Seven room house on 
Palmetto Ave. Modern to the 

minute on fine lot 65x117 corner 
with beautiful foliage. Comfortable 
home at'low  price. Call 713. Ask 
for Mrs. Tolar.

FOR SALE: 54,500 acres in Mana
tee and Hillsboro Counties, $75 

per acre. A bargain, 360,000 acres, 
in Gadion and Loon counties $9.50 
an ncre. Apply John E. Fox 120 
Park Ave,, Sanford.
LOT in Murritt Park, Orlando — 

$2500.00, $500.00 Cash Balance 
terms, [’hone 530-12$.

22— Sale, Furmtue

neces:' iry. n n. ocuu.u.- nro interested
, v . 0 r “ nRC Avc"  Ihonu, property. Reach them 

ll l>,  t>il.indo. I l.i. _  ] the Sentinel, ltuto card on
37— Wanted Help, Salesman |lliclttion-
----------------------------- --------- ------------- - FOR SALE: Complete meat mar-
MAN with car to work in evenings ket outfit, Including sawn, Flock, 

from 4 to 6. Attractive propo- computing scales and large ru- 
sition for hustler. Give references frigerator. This can be had for 
in letter. Write ‘ ‘Proposition" Care cost of accumulated storage chur- 
tlcrnld Ki’S. H. B. McCall, Oviedo, Fla.
— —  ------------------------------------------- k'AMPA MORNING TRIBUNE—
SEVERAL solicitors to work on Send in your subscription to tho

s
through ! 3

I n
I a ■ a a a

commission. Right proposition Tribuno or hand it to your local 
for right man. Apply at Herald dealer so you can read Florida s 
after 5:30 in afternoon. greatest newspaper. One year,

— — - $8.00, 6 months, $4.00, three months 
3H—Wanted, Situation Malo $2.00. If you desire $1,000 inaur-

----- - anco policy add 75c co jour order.
Wo curry a ftill line.

Our prices aro right. Cash or 
terms. Wo want your business 

Sanford Stove £ Furniture Co.
_________ 321 E. First St._________Edward Vinlnnd, Phone 464._______
FOR SALE: Bed with tarings and PAINTING WANTED by day or Want ad nnd display rates

mattress, $9. Dining table and '

WHITE man wants position ns — Xenia. Make your sales
cook or steward. Good habits. | the Xenia Gr»,:ette, Zen-

in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis-

ACCOUNTANT
Systems Installed— Audits

h&eclul UrIp.i  to FiriuuildDt 
Cltt^nUle

B. L. IIOIIEBTSON
.Ontunlc Temiilp ttauin IS

chairs, $9; solid mahogany ward
robe mirrored doors, $30; Two 
Rockers, $3; Porch Bench, $3. 
Corner 2nd and Cedar.

job. Pninter and decorator with on request. _ _ _ _ _  
five years experience in Coral Gab- FOR B I G  RESULTS «dv< 
lc  ̂ ami Miami. F'irst class work tho FOR l LA DDF,
gua rail teed!1 M. Harris, 1118 F’ reach DAILY N E W S -.t  covers 
.......... *u,i. c* Fla. artl Countv thoroughly v

RAGS WANTED — large, clean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

idvertise in 
IRDALE 

Brow-
Avenue and 12th St., Sanford, F'la. ard County thoroughly which is
- .. Z  ' — Z--------— , -  I one of tho most rapidly growingFOIt SALE— Space on the Pag- ctjon9 on thu Florida Const.

for classified advertisements., . j  t j upon
Why not rent those vacant rooms, i - ^ p i a  copy anu 
or sell that second-hand goods? request.

AN UNUSUAL OFFERING

/lest anti only available BUSINESS SITE at Lake 
Monroe, fronting Dixie Highway. Near railroad

a
and loading station also new power plant of 
Southern Utilities.

Lake Monroe is sure to grow. T"; •
Investigate this today.
Price and terms reasonable.

Bodwel! Realty Co.,

Tires and Tubes
At prlccn that ar* right

Pan Am and Standard Gas anu 
Oil*

“Veedol Oils”
Electric Irons 

Radio Supplies

RING’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone 401-J

1113 Snnfurd Arc. Sauford, Fla.

HILTON’S
i i A i t i i r . i i  h i i o p  

113 Magnolia Ave. 
i  First Clas* Barber* 

Special Attention 
Glren To Ladle* and Children.

■
9■
aM

V(» (JP FATHER
r~~—-------------- --------
O r ^ S b L' r ' TH ^  '*=* A, LOT

I’VE C O T  TO
IT (JN T ii M s /  • a a a a-*


